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TOWN MEETING.

I

1t was the model meeting
We are to have a Superintendent
of schools.

STANDISH,

ACOLD I ·wr N"DY DAY BUT I
FEW GOT LEFT,

Ji:i>n:O>t AND PROPRIETOR.

Everything the JouRNAL advocated
was
adopted by the town.
AS:: $2 00 PRR YEAR IN ADVANCE
"A short horse soon curried" is ap- 1
Jorrespondcn.ce &nd item• of loc&l interest 1olic·
J. A.nouymous communiutioas will not ~e u11ed. plicable to the Town Meeting.
1

~• .Aldtn

w.

8kinn

· .u,, ,,uthoriztd

A Model Business

Rev. Mr. Doherty of Rhode Island

tfotrti,ing ..4.gent for this pape in Brock- h
b
· · ·
·
on and ,oi/l make collection,.
as ecn v1s1trng lil town.

Meeting.

J. W. McCarthy h~ added another
coach te hi• already popular line.

A VETER.AN.

The ease anct rlignity with which
l\Jr. A. A. Gilmore presided over the
town meeti11g deliberations, were re
marked by many and the editor of the
J OURN ,L, although well known to Mr.
·sonally made inquiry as
of time of service. We
1',ir Gilmo
llo"ing interesting-facts:
. 0 tow 11 r l e has served as mo(1erator
11,t 4
t
.
H, special.:", n meetmgs, 2~ annual and
, his ir.·d,
He first served in 1852,
anv
n, t· .
.
}Ji.ll just.d ,1 iat!on was m the okl town
;ti~, burned, at the first town
1
~ dip.,,g ever held in tlrnt hall. He
-¥1, ' co ~ servP.d at the last. town meeting
~o
~~ , -!'1P in that hall. And now he has
just served a• the first moderator that
~ver wielded a gavel in town meeting
rn Ames Memorial hall, and we hope
if he lives, to see him the first moder
ator in the new town hall, to be built.
During his administration no town
meetings h,we been adjourned, nor
have they been continued until after
datk althou1,,h most of the meetings
have been held in tile afternoon only.
He l as presided at numerous loca 1
meetings, including the dedication
Memorial Hall, and at the famous
lo,·e least given bv Lieut.-Gov. Ames
npon the occasion of his first election
to thWffi~e. .Altogether Mr. Gilmore
has,Jlone tLe town excellent service
-~ deserves the honors given him.

Th11,t we are to haTe a new town
hall is a very good thing and that it
is to be built at the Centre is a justice
to the people of that part of the town
and South Easton.

All the Business Done In '.l'wo

Such a town meeting as we had
Monday can only be held in very few
model towns like Easton.

THE TOWN VOTES FOR A NEW
TOWN HALL, FOR SUPERIN·
TEUDENT OF SGHODLS
AND ANEW LOCK·UP

Mr. Rennie got 223 votes, and Mr.
Withington got 222, and were the
highest candidates. Both are pop,
ular and deserve their popularity at
the town's hands.

and one half Hours.

BOT TAKE! THE JOURNAL'S

AND UEFUSES

ADVLCE
STEAM

TO BOY A
E:SGINE-GOOD OJ;'FICERS ELECT

~r. A. Maclt has finished the work
of grading the land near his house an<l
now has room sufficient for a very tine
lumber yard which be is fast putting
in shape.

ED--TEi\lPERANCE

OVER

WHELMINGLY CARRIES
THE DAY,

Mr. L. K. Wilbur lost two fingers
Town meeting has come and gone,
recently, while at work at the ssw and all that ·remains is a pleasant
mill at the Centre.
recollection of a well managed gather
ing
of more than usual intcreRt. As
Lester R. Packard of this town,
started for Wa1bington, Baltimore is well known, the meeting was called
and Wilmington on business in the for one o'clock, Monda,y, in Ames
interest of I. & E Packard, this week. Memorial Hall, North Easton, on
account of the burning of the o!d hall
D. A. Miller of this town, lately av Easton Centre. The meeting was
with H. W. Robinson, & Co., of a large and orderly one, remarkable
Brockton, has accepted a position in for its quietness and unity of action.
the wbolesahi department of Shepard The warrunt was read by the Town
Norwell & Co., Boston.
Clerk, and acting under Article 1,
We are indebted to Mr. F. G. Keith Mr. A. A. Gilmore was chosen Modfor courtesies shown us on a late visit erator to preside at the meeting. Art.
to the new Industrial department of 2, the reports of Selectmen, Overseers
THE SCOTTISH CAIRN,
the schoels. \Ve shall have more to of the Poor, Treasurer, Road Com·u
Ect·
say
of this in the near future.
missioners and Overseers ot the Pcor
ru.r.
1tor :-In your last issue
you have a note tQ the etrect that the
The lecture Monday evening in the were accepted. Art. 3 , to choose all
necessary town officers. Hiram Wils t ars an(I stripes waved over Fort Ames Free Course, was on the YoJumbo on Washington's :Sirthday. semite and the Big Trees, and was an Iiams a nd George Copeland were apLet me protest against anythi·ng •o • t
f
pointed to take charge of the check
m eres mg one.
list, and John H. Swain and Lincoln
Cb
'baautiful (as it nndeubtedly is, in
A cl
h d b
· ti
as. n rewa , a t e mis ortune ·S. Drake were appointed tellers to
summer) being crippled by such a w d
d
fh ·
b t
h k I
e nes ay o avrng a u ton oo · sort and count the ballots cast and
title. It was built in imitation of a
k •
h
etuc mto is eye in an ugly manner. they were sworn in by the town clerk.
Scotti~h Ca_irn, nnd khy not call it by H
d
b
t
·h
'
e _appeare on t e 8 reets wit one The polls were then opened and kept
~Qtr:2o~per title?
SUBSCRIBER.
\ of an
op t ic d raped an d th c b oys wan t t
pen tot a . out three quar(!crs
[We stalid cerrectcd, and we plead irnow who hit him.
our when they were closed the fol:ns our only excuse our ignorance of
Mes•rs. John 0. Dean and Wm. r
as the result
the suitable na.ne to be applied to the Manniug were dmwn
a:ruc~rc. Commo~ des1gna~on has Jurymen tor t.ltr,
COL-
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bo and we don't know thnt ther,, is
Olm , lesecraL""' ,n e;alling it that.
:S ure Iy •'Jumbo'' was of a royal fam,ily, a great being, of renown we may
_say. He had a life which was com1.m enced 1n the far East, and was speat
tin p,.~rt as the pampered pet ·of Eng
ilam:l's best people, and later as the
\Wonder of millions of circus-goers.
He has furnished more entertainment
and amusement to the 1,eople of the
land than many a smaller and Jess
maligned animal. We do not t hink
it is cnsting any reflection on the
"8cottish cairn" at all to call it
"!\fount Jnmbo," it may be a homely
llfltm:j, and may not be quite so resthetic as ·'Scottish cairn" and to follow
the example of the would be poet who

'

°

'ra.unton .

''Constant Reader'' is hereby in-
formed tba t the late freshet did not
wash away the "Scottish cairn."

Art. 9 . the widening of Olh·er St.
as laid out by the ::iclcctmen was ac
cepted.
Mr. Fred L. Am eR very
generously offered to hear tlie expense
of the wovl< .
I Art. 10, it was voted to procure
land and build a town hall, if land,
incl•1 rl ing the site of th(• former hall
can be purchased of tbe First Parish
for a reasonable sum.
Oakes A.
Ames, Charles fl. Reed, John o.
D~an, A. Morton Haywa rd, and Lu 
cien Bonney were appointe,1 a com
mittee to carry on and <:omplete the
work. The committee were instruct-

George

To
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I~Ba~~□ris /MR. SAMUEL J. O'~EE~FE A BUSINESS BOOM.
r:~: .· (@~~' ~ Teacher of Pia.no & Organ, Acue•N MAHOC 1NY
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CHA MBHR
RY
1•ROY 1AUND
·

-Heter•, by permission, to W. F. Hascall.
,
.
For terms, &c., addrc•s P. O. Box 159, North
1
Sr,meYary
Jok esconsiclc1
ar() very
and j' Easton.
- - -- - - - , - - - •
.
·e are parties
m
tse vi'll ago lothers
ably lunny
from that
.
_ma!, ,g preparations for an Old Folk's ,t endc ncy._:..Franklin Sentinel.
'
con, ,rt to be given in the course of I Your exchauges will reaclily believe 1
th re r four weP.ks.
it bro., after reading your attempts at
·L

hl rton Hayward is soon to estab- fun.
lish is carriage factory at the corner
Chase got come-up with; in other
opp, ite Wade's Store on the Bay
words he was run clown.
ro:11'
It will .be nearer to depot and
The news comes of 10-foot snowuwn conve.nient to his customers.
drifts in Maine. It has been suggest
eel no t to exceed 1be s um of $5000
'I s said that one or the best attrac ed that the recent cold snap was
for lnnd a nd building, an d that s um tion: at the Brockton City Theatre,
only the chiil which the Maiue Demwas raised and appropriated .
is th , piccolo playing of Jerry Rear ocrats experienced when Chase &
Art. 11, the Selectmen were auth- don, a No. Easton boy, who plays in Pillsbury were snowed under.
orized to demolish the old huilding th
e ·•~hestra.
The Senator Jenes who is in De•
on the town farm userl as a lodging
troit making a fool or himself' is not
house for tramps and to erect a new
LrrERARY
CuR1SIOTY.-The Senator Jones of the Mass. Legisla
building suitable for fl. loc k-up aud glas, ,, of Time in the First and Second
ture, form erly of Stoughton. Our
fodging house for t ra mps . T he s;·, w
--..l'-J-::;i::.ely Handled by Thomas Senator Jones has been wiser and
of $1100 raised and appropriated P e) l , ot Lincolues Inne, Gent.
more successful in his wooing ; he has
last ~'ear for a lock-up and not ex Seei nd Allowed. London: Prin
devoted himself to winning the atfec
pended, was appropriated lo this r,ur ted I
Bernard Alsop for Lawrence tions oft he workingmen, and is an
pose.
ChaJ nan, ·and are to' be sold at his accepted and beloved senator, with a
Art. 12, this article concerning a Sbgt ;,gver against &taplc Inne; 16'20.
popular party at bis back.
stone watering trough wo.s dismissed. No '!> reprint~d in a neat volume,
Who would thi r,k that the editor of
Art. 13, this article concerning a L_ona Primer type, bo,md in fine cloth,
the Brookline Chronicle would steal
steam engiue to run the s tone crusher gilt · p , beveled boards.
Price. 50 i'r om anything so prnr and measly as
was dismissed.
The quaint poem, of which Lli is paper ?-Franklin Sentinel.
cent.
Art. 14, it was voted to spend the th
Who would, to be sure?
c ' ove is n transcript, appeared
sum of $150 to decorate the soldiers' ne~r · half a century earlier than Par
How many newspaper men can ap
graves under the direction o f A. B. adis, Lost, and it is intrinsically preciate that joke of Artemus Ward's
Rand11ll Post 52, G. A. R.
prot ,ble that it would have fallen un- when going away on a short vacation
Art. 15, it was votc<l to secure a der 1 ~ e ve of Milton ; in any case he engaged a g entleman to perform
school superintendent , j oining with th erc are· striking points of resem his work during his absence. He carc
the town of Canton to form a district blaw ·e between the two poems , and tully instructed him as to his duties,
fo1 tltat purpose.
man . have snpposc,l Milton's ilnmor• and in doing so drew from his pocket
Art. lG, this article was dismissed ta! "' ork to have been inspired by the :1 tow string about a foot and a half
auy ~dion of the town such as was
form! " Only two copies of the work long, and told him he must furnish
prop9sed, being illegal.
are li, nown to have been in existence that amount of copy per day, leaving
A rt. 1 7, it WRS voted that th e prev: ons to the iss ue of the present
<i>n his desk th e measure as a remind
Select men b J authorized to reimburse editi, m, one being in the British Mu er of the quantity.
the city or Br·ockton for scrvicas ren seurr • the other in the Bodlcian LiAn important decision against tele
dered by fire company at the burning lJrar" ,,', Oxford. The copy in. th e Briof Calvin Marshall's Louse, Aug. 13, ,ish \Ius uem was purchased at a no phone companies bas been 1·endercd
by the Supreme Court oflndiana. It
1885.
Led 9 ale of old books in 1819, by gtcw 0•1t of the enforced reduction of
Art. 18, it was Yotcrl to appropri
Bollaad, who notes upon a price from $5 to $3 per month for the
ate the ~um of fifty cents for each of
leaf tha t it cost him 211. 17s. use of a tcleph1me, the court taking
the ratable polls of the town for the
(about $110.00). Some years the ground that wires are common
last year, to be expended under the ,
gentleman from Virginia, lllr. carriers and the legislature is compe
direction of the Selectmen iu planting _I
eyton, sprung from the old tent to regulate the charges . Now if
shade trees upon th9 highways of the t
sh family of that name, made an the Mass. Lcgisature will only do the
town and in protecting and caring for
ate transcript of the copy in the same thing, this great monopoly may
tbe same.
In connection with this
, ]i Museum, preserving eve:.i the
be made to feel that there is 11 supe
vote the folk,wing propoenl was made
·t spelling, punctuation, capital rior power . .
by Oliver Ames: "If the Lown will
' and italicizing of the original.
That the roller skating mania is
vote to raise and appropriate the sum Thi~
esent edition is prrnted with
nmning out, is shown by the great
ofmonky aliow.,d by)flec . 1, Chapter ',
Apart fron:: its pre
in the price ol' boxwood, of
decline
123 , Acts and R esoivc,~ of 1885 ,__ • '
ion with Par:,,dise Lost,
wbich
the
sk ate wheels are ~made.
be cxpcnclc rl unrler lhc clirectio•
ry considerable m erts
ti.tis
wood command ed fr,
Las
Lyear
tb c 8 dccLn, en ot· Road Com mie
in every way a lit
$20
to
$40
a
ton,
lmt now it
crs. [ w il l ~_riv(' ~?DOQ 1lii~ y•"~.:qf-~· -lh-..A,lde
h iilr tOJ; lllil.d :uffi-r:.; ii;.__..,,
smme purpose and will <,o ntinn
- Cape Cod Item.
g ive until t he principal trav
streEts of Easton are thoroug·
planted with ap propriate shade trees ,
provided the to,vn contiuues to vote
the am{)unt allowed by law for the
the purpose."
Art. 10, it, was voted that the com
mon road laborers shall be paid one
dollar and seventy-five cents per day
for ten hours labor.
It was voted to appropriate $200 to
complete the straightening or Wash
ington street.
Upon the question slrnll licenses be
granted for the sale of intoxic:.ting
liquors, it was Yoted No 131, Yes 28 .

PRICE FIVE CEN"TS

RN.IN.G, MARCH 5, 1886.

Agenc·y.

SHT

,

FOR 550.00 !

', REDUCED ];~01'11: 8155.00.
· lf you doubt it, ask your loca.l dealer to MATCil
. 1 what we offer.
intended to ha.T• these aet11 o•
· ha.rid an the time of our recent FA.LL OPENING,
hut we hn.T• be·e n delayed at the ,factory, .a.n ,l th•
first of a. lot •f 150 Set ■ , :\re only Just recetvcd,
These sets a.re ma.nu.factured in the BEST MA.N·
NER from OLD CUBAN MAUOGANY,
han either ITALIAN or TENNESSEE~
CERS
BL,E TOPS. They consist ,:, i TEN P~
COMPLETE including u FR.ENCE[ BUREAU
with four dra;,er!!, a.nd with a. 'BEVEL PLATE

,ve

--AT--

••d

IJ· C· GOWARD'S.

LANDSCAPE MIRROR;

a

COllMODE

of

\h•

NE\V PATTER.i.."1, with three drawen and -. ind•
deor etc. The handle!! throu~bout a.re of th•
STYLISll SQUARE sl>•P•, in SOLID nRA.SS.
TERI\,.RS OF . CREDIT on these get11 to
purcbMers :t.nywhere in New Enghmd, a5 do.,..•
and· S5 per month until paid.
We also han eu exhibition nt our Warerooms •
laTga variety or BL~CK WALNUT, CHER.RY,
MAHOGANY, ASEI, CJ-£ESTNUT •ntl P,1.INT

Coods received t •, 11
Friday evening. Re•
ED ENA.MELLED CEIAMBER SETS: PA.R
CARPETS, CROCKERY, STOVRS,
turned
,following LORSUITS.
RANGES and :
'
ALL HOUSEHOLD ESSENTIALS,
Saturday.
Either for CA.S;g, on eu1 terms of CREDIT.
1

Ol'

Ca.ta.lognu &I\a: tenn,., of houeehold good!! eent by
mail upon &pplica.tion. Order!!! for the above. ,et
'Elromptly atterided to. No ckar,:e for packu11.
Good• delivered at all depou 1ree of cbAra:e· ·

All work guaranteed
the best.

W. H. HERVEY i CO.,
6-UNION STREET-6 ,

Oppe1lte l!'rlend st.. BObTON

•

GOWAlll, FRHSH FLOWHRS
CENTRE ST., NO. EASTON.

NO:. EASTON

Dru[
Store and Pharmacy
AG-ENCY
FC>El.
THE ORIEN'.l'AL TEA CO.
THE DUPREE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC
BELT CO.
THE "CROSS" STYLOGRA·~HIO PEN.

Call ror a copy o.t our pa per, the u1.1ea-cup'~
giving a list with the price• of our Coffees
and Teas.
Use the Electric Inner Sole for Cold Feet..

The stylograph!c pen, for the pookct or
desk is invaluable for clerks, colleotors and
bm~tness men generally and a convenience for

WEDDINGS, ·
FUNERALS,
PARTIES,
Etc.
'

NEW DESIGNS,
LOWEST PRICES,
ORDERS TAKEN

everybody.

- ·- BY-

We keep all the stavdard Proprietary. Medicine, and also of our own prcpa.rat1on,

Z

IXIR OF BEEF, IRON AND WINE,
,iur Ol!' SARSkPARILLA WITH IO
DIDE OF roTASSIU!I,
NDITIOY POWDER FOR HORSES &
CATTLE.
~lR T

H. E. WILKINS.
-AGENT

FOR-

&, Son,
:s'o sTON.

Different peop le have different
,et wns kidnapped on
ceptions of heaven, and of the future
SEERS OF THg POOR ,
" of Africa very early in the state.
A Martha's Vineyard man
-INHiram Williams ,
215
eig ht eenth century, br<Jught to Massa bas a peculiar and rather new idea re
FREE1'IA.N'S
The Masons held another one o' '. George Copeland,
217
cbus .itts and sold into slavery. We crarding it. It was in a prayer meet
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.
ing
and
he
was
discoursing
on
heaven
their highly popular and snccessfol Henry W. Heath,
194
the traditional authority for the
NO. EAST.:JN.
and telling those present that they CENTRE STREET,
assemblies in Memorial Hall Wed- ,·01t scnooL COMl111'TEE, FOR 3 YEARS,
assu. option that hie first mastar he1·e wauted to go to heaven from fear.
nesday evening.
E. B. Hayward,
218
was Bridgewater's first minister, Rev. "Now, with me,'' he said, ''it is not
.A. sure cure tor <'.,oughs, colds, sore throat
Tobey was said to from fear, J:,ut from curiosity, that I
J am ! S Keith.
About 30 persons from North Eas~'OR CONSTABLES,
soreness o.t the lungs, whooping cough, and
223
have lived to the very great age of want to go to hca ven. I want to go
ton visited the City Theatre Wednea- S>1muel M. Rennie,
Leather and shoe fiudings !or repairing all complaints where a pulmonary syrup 11
there to see the place and the people, boots and shoes. Also hn.rnPBS leatner and required this atan<ls No. 1. Over 200 bottle•
219
110 vears, and it is probable, for Rev.
day evening, to witness the grelit play Thomas B. Keith,
at retail sluce. last September, aud th•
and when I walk np street and meet ha.rneQs fixtures i..t Wm. King's Harness sold
sale i8 constant.ly increasing. Price 85 cfmt,
rubber
cements,
rubber
Shop.
Leather
and
210
s
Keith
died
in
1719,
while
there
Jam
or "Josh Whitcomb" 11a portrayed by W · l<'. Drake,
Peter l want to g0 up to him, slap soling, patching, &c. All rubber goods re a bottle.•
'i ndividuals still living who re- Llim on the shoulder, and say, ·hello, .paired at short notice by
that great and inimitable Denman
~'OR ROAD COMMISSIONERS,
I ha.ve taken the a.gency for the
WM. KING, ', .
er Tobey as living between the Peter, how many fish have you caught
201
Thompson.
Jolm O. Dean,
t0
th
Thomas B. Keith,
Nor E•• n, Mass.
l!0l
ye a. a 1810-20. He was twice 111ar to,day ?' "-Enterprise.
The Athletic Club held a formal George J. Rolhns
202
ricd but little is known of his first
Friends of Miss l\iargaret Mather,
STit;KERS.
opemng of their gymnasium, fhurs
l•OR FENCE VJEWERS,
man itwe.
He
was
married
the
second
the emin~nt actress, are assured that
0
FOR SAL'E OR TO LET.
day evening. The Skating Rink has Jason Tinkba!ll,
There wcte no stickers to be seen. t.imr in 1755, from which date the ro· Jl,{iss ;'\lather l!as not got the mumps
217
Terms easy. Apply to
WM. KING,
been remodelled, and makes a fine Edward D. Williams
212
Only oile ticket in the field.
man pe of bis life began. lt seems or the tooth ache, as might be inferred
North Easton, Mass.
■,Ve ha.n a. fu.11 line ol tkeir tvariou1J)1oppliane.es.
"Called bil 21on Peter
club room. ,ve shall have more to Edward R. Hayward.
I
217
For aa.ke of the metre"
That was a generous gift of l\lr. tlrn t while Tobey was the property of from the lithographs which are seen
we will call it the "Scottish cairn" in say in regard to it next week ,
For pound keeper, Chas. F. Wade. Oliver Ames.
the 1eirs of minister Keith, his wife of her on every hand.
It's only a
was ' the chattel of Mr. Seth Howard, part or her costume in tne "Honey
future, and our contributors will here
8ealcr of weights and measures,
And so the voters took the .JouR
11:Irs. Chas. H. Noyes of tl1c Eustis
.11. Girl ,vauted for housework. A. good
Dartiel M. Dailey.
to II hom the results of the marital re moon." One woul:i judge by the clotlt
by take notice that when they apeak
NAT}s advice and voted for a Superin·
House, Boston, has beeu visiting Mrs.
cook, washer and Ironer, A.pply at
Surveyors of plank and timber, F.
lati ns of the colored twain were any about her head that the Honeymoon
of Mount Jumbo in the future they
tcndent. W c are glad to record it,
G. W. Andrews, of Andrews Avenue
THIS OFFICE.
G. Keith, Laban Drake, Joel S.
lhiu ~ but pleasing. Mr. Howard, in was very painful.
must designate it as the "Scotch
this week.
Two generous gifts from the A meses.
cairn.''
A, F. HUNT,
Drake, Willard IL Goward.
com .equence, disposed of Tobey'~ wife
Mr. Downs ran against a Post and
Mrs. Fred's g ift is not to be despised,
Measurers
of
wood
and
bark,
Wil
to
,
n
Ahiugton
man.
It
may
well
he
Wholc11.le a.nd Retail dealer i~ 1.
On account of illness Mr. Horace
By the way, the "Scottish cairn"
the queer thing about i't is the fact
Oliver street will b e built in a subs tan•
lard
K.
Goward,
Laban
Drake,
Joel
sup1
,osed
that
this
state
of
t!1ings
mad
bas heen quite a breezy place this Willis was nnable t-0 occnpy his ac
that the Post got the black eye in
tia\ manner, we reckon.
den ,d the hUsband, and that he there
week.
customed place in the Unity choir last 8. Drake, Daniel l\L Dailey.
;
stead of l\Ir. Downs.
Auditors of accounts, Geo. w.
Liscense didn't muster mere thatt a fore sought to possess his wife entire,
All l li ~, J;\IC · • . ,,.,,,rm11,•i>·1·: ;1 ' Preplli.r&tiona AN
Sunday.
ANDLARD . . ·
The town meeting (Easton) was
Gen. Butler says, "Blaine has cer York Street, Stoughton. '-ilt Edgtd Butter a kept consiau tl) "'' ' l
Kennedy, Eclw. N. Morse.
corporal's guard.
her freedom, his children's and his
held in Ames Memorial Hall, the
If good, do not pron- 1mti1factory,
Orders for Job Printing left at
Field drivers, Charles W. Hill,
1\[r. Heath has new world's to con- ow liberty. At an_y rate, he visited tainly grown of late . Tb.ere is no one Specialty.
money refunded.
li
.
PHYSICAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
town ?al_! having been rlestroyed by
else
who
anywhere
near
approached
Child's
or
Withington's
Drug
Stores
Emory
Goward,
Danie!
B.
Davis,
quer.
He
ha&
good
companions
in
Ah'
"gton
·under
cover
of
the
night,
a.c<'ura.tely Compounded, u!!ling n~lbing :ibut th
fire w1thm tbe year. There were 19
him in his own party. . It is possible
be!Jt materia am compounding.
:
important articles in the warrant and will be promptly attended to by the Frn:1k C. Wade, David B. Wiliiams, M!·. Wiliiarns and Mr. Copelnn cl . fo u , l his wife who fled with him to he may be renominated. He is strong
the whole
business
of
the
meetin;
inJOURNAL
man.
We
do
all
kinds
of
W , Bridgewater, where, hastily er than he has ever been.-Middle
Dav;d Williams, William Desmond, They c nght, to pull well toge,tbcr.
.
e•
BROCKTON,
c Iu d l!lg the election of officers was Job Plinting in the best manner, t.t Elmer Watts, Chas. T. ~Vacle, Alfong~t
.ering up their ciJildren, they eon boro News.
$1.75 a day
transacted in two hours, wh;ch ;peaks the very lowest prices, and solicit
And we agree with Uncle Ben,
zo F. Gooch, Lincoln S. Drake.
rs very good pay
tun ed their flight into the deep still
well for the orderly and business hab
W.W. CROs~, •
A-working 011 the town highway.
REGISTERED -~HARMACIST.
Satisfaction guaran
We haven't any great respect for
nes, \ of the 'heart of the old Matfield
Art. 4 it was voted that the roads
its of its citizens.
Lieut.-Governor your orrlers.
We
shall
watch
with
peculiar
in
ter·
Oliver Ames made a proposition to teed.
be repaire(l in the same manner as
"" '" m;J, Here they halted and con Parson Downes, but when he gave
est the progress of th e new Superin
t he town to give 82000 per annum for
last year.
stru cted a rude hut which served for that sneaking reporter a knock-down
tendent of schools and his success or
setting out shade trees on condition \ We certainly &ympathize with that
t he! •· hom e dnring qu ite a number of the other clay all the lovers of fair
Art. 5, voted to raise and appropri
tbat tac town should appropriate 50 · gentleman, who in town meeting
failure will be a canse for Jongratula
A two-story bou•a ot ti!teen rooc• at ~6
Y''~ ·s. Though living in hiding, he play ought to have shouted " bravo!"
ate money as follo"'s:
cents for each ho!? for the same pur- spoke in faTor of evening schools.
Pearl St. Will ma,ke a good board log hou••
tion or commiseration on the part oi
ofL,' " called around among the towns
or will let in four small Wnement-R, Inquir•
For schools , $8931.34; text-l;ooks
Ilrockton l!oy s are accused of bay
.
•
•
pose, Mr. A mes offer was enthuot
..
J . GOLDTIIWAIT.
siastically accepted.
We be! 1eve 1t would be a blessmg to and supplies, $1000; Scliool house the editor of the JouRNAL as t he pee ilc , vho, it would appellr, were
ing cigarettes titeeped in opium, of
. .
,.
• , (or at this office.)
W c have advocated
It i• expected that it will take the town and would give a chance repairs , $1000; Tools in road dept., case may be.
n<>t dis,iosed to render anv assistance the Chinamen of that place, and they
the hiring of a 8uperintenclent. nud
about 10 years to line all of the streets to many to obtain a better education
iu
rl ,tu~ning him to those ·who claimed say they are "bully." Talk :.bout
$400 ; Discount on taxes, $1000;
East?n )s out of debt, and has a sur- 1than tbev now possess.
we believe in it. We think it will be
.
--IN.
him as their property. Tuese gentle the Devil's kindling wood, this would
Shade trees, 50c. on each ratable
plus ID its treasury. It has an income t
- - - -- a good thing. Time will proye wheth
men made several a ttempts to rescue be the match applied to the gunpow
~rom a beque_st of the late Hon. 01- ' The voters of Easton assembled in poll, 1039 polls, $519.50; Car fare of er we were right or not.
.
thei servant, but owing to his sym der.
1ver Ames of 84000 per annum for the
scholars, $200; for town hall, $5000;
repair of roads and bridges. and , town meetmg ought to have Toted
;
. ~
.
patl 1izing friends and to his own prac
Voled to appropriate money not
Lecture! A leeturn wili be g iven
The Brockton Daily Enterprise av
$4000 per annum for the use or schools themselves a vote of thanks for their
Cholce lots on dry 'land located centrally pe•
tical
shrewdness,
all
attempts
of
the
assessed as follows :
tween tb • B. ~ P, and Old Colony depots on
Thursday Evnning, .\larch. 11•, street
under the auspice,, of t he Oakes Arnes
erages almost 4000 copies per day.
from the same aource. It bas also ,iu I good conduct at town meeting. Not
runlltng from Park to Prospect. street..
slaule-catcher were foiled.
Tobey,
Support
of
poor,
$6000;
Repairs
Address, Cbas.D.Capen, ProspeetS ·..Stough
annual income 9f $3500 from a be- an unpleasant word was spoken and
As a lively, popular ancl fair-minded
School Fund, in l\Iemori?J Hall, by
on.
qu~&t ~f the late Hon. Oakes Ames, not an opposition made to wise meas- of highways, $3000; Incidental ex Rev. W. D. r. lll1ss, Monday, l\Iar. lea~ning from bis good friends tb~.t newspaper the Entern rise is a snccess.
1
Sh, ~ifl' Whitmarsh of Abington was
. .
wh1eh 1s applied to edu,·ational pur- i
penses, $2000 ; Cleuing Roads of
8, 1886. Subject: "Cathedrals ol
poses, such as furnishing free lee- i ures of public importance.
'l'he vo.
A chill seems to have struck the
on
f1is track, resolved to make some
snow, $500; l\Iemoriai D:.y, $150;
Europe." The lecture is free, auJ,
tures, magazines for the pupils, etc. ters deserve a long white mark of re
1ie defensive preparations.
red-1.iot
clivisionists lit the State House
htt
Living
Completing( Washington St., $200.
For one . W .ce'k ,commen~ing MonAnd now comes the "'enerous o-ift ward.
though intended c-hiefly for the school
a s<,rt of roving life, he was linge1-ing since the YOtc on Beverly was
Art. 6th, the treasurer was author
., . .
from Lieut.-Governor Ames of $2000
children, is opc11 to the public, wh o
· .. dirjc, March 15 ,
per annum, to be continued until all
By the way, why not send that ized to borrow money not exceeding are all invited. Doors open 11t 7.15, thelJ in the neighborhood of a sm0:11 announced. One would have thought
the streets are lined with shade tre~s. printing to the JOURNAL office rather $2000 in anticipation of taxes.
met,dow known as ' ·Bull's Hol e,"' a just previowi to it tbatJall it neede:l l,
Instrucmm Given: •'
lecture
commences
at
7
30.
Easton is not a hard town to live in. than to Boston or Brockton. It will
so d, d.iep -hog, which human foot could divide eve n Bosto n itse lt was a p eti
Art. 7, voted tu accept the list of
.,
Terms Mtlltrate
-Boston Travel:er.
There is quite a revival going on in noti pas, with safety. Gatbering arm tion to t he G eneral Court. It is o . c
local paper and in this way jurors as made out by ::ielectmen, after
T he Traveller made a funny mis- help the
APPLY TO "
- b
fi•
T
•
the society at Harwich, over wi1icb ful ' ,ifter armfnl of cord wood nnd thing to petit iou a nd another to di
•
....
;
• '. , 1 '•
,
you w1 11 ene • yourse1ves.
ry 11, excusing Mr. Lincoln 8. Drake.
Rev.
,J.
H.
Thomas.
formerly
1;f
No
.
vide.
take -when i~ stated that the town of and you will co~tinue to do so. Orit
in
line-a
log
road
in
min
,
brii,ging
Art. 8, it was voted to raise ancl
Easton was to be ~ss'e.ssed 5~c per hole ders left with Mr. Childs, Mr. With appropriate tlie sum of $200 to pay Easton, presides.
iat\' rc, each stick being pressed· con
CharW,-;,
Box 346;~Jug!~:
Brockton scholars are to be instruc
Scats
on
sale
at
McElroy
&
Cush~
lfrymeb
ot
trench'•
Busiue1,
<.;ollege,
B11v
for trces, ,vcthmk1fthat is the case in~ton, or with Mr. David Mart:n, at the fare on the railroad from Easton
veLiently
below
the
surface,
.
and
thus
ted how to act 111 ca~e of fire. lt is
Thomas .\farshall is cuttiug ice
·
•
'•'. , {IJ,IJ,U
.
.
, .
our Selectmen had bettcrhegin digging the Poet Office will be promptly at to North Easton for scholars attend tbi8 week. 'Tis said to he the clear- ma".le a safe and short path across the a good move and ought to be taught
man's.
Doors op11Ii at 7 .30,
· 1
·" "'·
ho'.cs as , ,on :1s th <" fr ,t comes out. tended to.
[CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE.]
ing the High sch00!.
Curtain at 8,
in every ochoo!.
est a.nd best he has ever secured ,
FOU. SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OYER ·
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GEO. G. WITHINGTON &GO.
FOR SALE.

(l(CTRIC COUGN SYRUP

Dnproo Eloctric Ma[UBtiC
HOUSE l:\ND LAND
,.
Bolt Company.
WANTED.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
TOILET ARTICLES,
c-

Bnnor,Gh8688, E[[S, ,Pickl~~

.,,.

Confectionery
, and Cigars.
.1

CITY THEATRE,

Coming Attractions.

F. C. FREEMAN;
TO LET.

Lii~IlC~'g,BaITBn

HOUSE LOTS!

''H ernan1. ,,,
. .SALE
. , . ·.. FOR
THA'fCHER, PRIMROSE

AND.. WEST.

Short-Hand

fl~Y CROWlll

Dramatic Compa~y.

AT POPULAR PHI.GE~.-.-

AR~~~

:~a::o:~::.~::s:::·llowed lSCIEN'l'IFIC TRUTII !

~~

.I.BOUT TOO 00:Kl'.t.11:I.IO:tr,
llaaea1lnn• for

Ladte ■

wbo Want

Bean1tf'ul Skin

People

- --

Burdette RnllR A.eroM!II

' Ii

ft

To obtain a ~ ..utunl akin one must begin
I had such a plensantcompn.nion o
up an 1b• c11y.
REGARDING 'fHE FUNCTIONS OF
and diet properly. Butter, tat meat and
way borne from An rora. He got o
Every week or two the p0llce are asked '
AN IMPORTANT ORGAN.
Bristol und took. cHuner at tho_ ,,co~
gnllll>y tood of every kind must not be ea~
en. Coffee and tea must be given np, so to look out for some one who has mysteri•
politan." He ~at with me at dmner,
didn't soom to ha,·e much Rppetlte.
must claret and all kinds of wine, and milk ously disappeared from home. A portrait
of
the
man
or
woman
who
has
been
sud~
or Whteh the Pnblle Knows b•t groaned when he took up the bill of
or lemonade snbstltuted. Fmlts and
and sighed as he lookeJ acro8" the
vegetables should be eaten In abundance, denly swallowed up is sent to all the po.
Little, ,vorthy oareful
at my order, nnd then shook lli
rich candles and cake• avoided, pie never lice stat.ions of all the large cities of the
Con,.tderatlon.
country. But usually nothing Is ever
dolefully and told the w~iter to
should be touched, and pickles and acid food a.gain beard from one marked 0 missing"
blm a Jit.tlo uoile<l tront, w1tb egg
generally should be dispensed with. A
a bit of boUed mutton, with caper 61
woman who follows the above mies will on the police record.
The disappearance of Alex. F. Oakey is To the Editor of the Sc!cntWc American: some roast bee( a trifle ruret just a f.
11nd that her skin will become smooth and
one of the mysterles of the time. He was a
1-Vlll yon p ermit. 1ts to malrn Jrn.<n.vn to of roast lamb, turkey with cranbe~
clear after several months have paSBed. young man of good family and education,
p1.bli1i.r; t,he fact.'( 'WC h<i1J6 1,mrned d·n ?' sauce, m.asbed poh1toes. roa!:lt duck, s!
Of course the dieting must be thorough and had made a reputation as an artist t1,c
hia tile 1,a...,t 811crr#r.", roncerni,uJ 1 J.isordcr.~
and careful. No Improvement can be made and--d8sigiier. Re was well known in art 01 f}.c l111,711.an !, tu nc·u:s mi(l llic o·rr,(l.n.S pork and. beaiis, Boston style, stewe(
unless It is.
cirolel. After o. protracted tour ot study V:h;rhrliserLScll Xid.lLC'U•,;; :so eo,.,;-ily hr~,r.k, matoes, com, turnips, sq~ash, a tfr
A tablespoonful of sulphur taken every abroad. Oakey returned to this country dn1t11 : Yon nre c,.rn.d11.d,inu n :icimitijic cold t;ongne, some sharp rel1sb nnd a ..
other morning for a week, and then not anll married .the daughter of . ex-Senator po.per. and, nre 11..riph:,)ndico..J, exec-pt 'f.n of coffee: Then be or(].ered some as80
taken again !or three days, and then taken Sprague, of Buffalo. He settled In New fntior of TRUTH. It is ·nt.,;erJlc,-:R to ~au, no ca.ke cranberry pie, Indian pudding n
every other morning for a week, is one of York, where his art work and arc!tect °mcclica·l journal, of ·'Cmlc" stnnding ice c~eam for desert, aud snid he fr
wouid admit these facts, for Vl,'T'U rilJvio·u.s darned sight more like dying than eat inf
the best things lo clea,r t-he complexion. ural design.I p}ocured him a situation
If he dies ns well as he es Is, just ill'
It acts like magic. It should always be with Tiffany & Co., 1'-ith whom he was reasons.
H. H. WARNER & CO.,
agine,
just think, ,,·bat a glorious, •
mixed with molMses or rnmeth!ng that engaged at the time of his dlsappe_ar
1
Proprietors of·• 1var1wr s ~ufe Cure."
umphnnt death that man will die.
will clen.r it from the eyatcm.
anee. This occurred one Soturd&v evening
Shortly lifter dinner the poor mn.~ ca
Salt, a t4blespoon.ful dissolved In n gol> after Oakey bad been visiting his family,
That we may emphasize n.nd clearly ex
blet of mlU<j is an okl-Cnsllionea rlJClpe tor who were summering at Bellport, L. L
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to into tho coach :md !iat down opposI re l 1
"Abi'' be suid, with n deep groan,
beautlfyful; the ccmplexiori. It certainly No reason could be fonnd !or his commit tho general health, nnd how mucll is de
is a simple remedy, and ti it tloeli not help ting suicide and bis family relations were pendent upon them, we propose, meta don't know what I wonldn1 t: give if I coul
phorically speaking, to take one from the eat Uke you."
the complexion it will strengthen the sys of tho most happy natme.
human body, place in the wash-bowl be
•iSir 1" I said, in a fine lmrst of indig
tem. A great deal depends upon the con•
A s\mlliar case occurred.at Syracuse,~ fore us, and examlno it for the public
tton, for I feare<l
wai goiug to a.ccn_
etltut!on of t.he. person and the kind
y ., Will lam M. Rapalje, a well-known artist benefit,
complexion she hns. Wbnt will help orl~ and architect of that city, was missed sucl
You will imagine that we llave before me of swallowing my knif\.l cYery Um
won1a.n won<lerllllly will hnve no effect denly. He was twe~ty--one yea.rs old and, us a body:sbaped like a bean, smooth and took a bite of pie, P,n<l I jnst made u 1: rJ_
whatever on others. One thing Is certain; like Oakey, had st.ndied and ti:-avelled e~ glistening, a.bout four inches in length, mind that I wonld cut his heart out if>
however, milk ls nlwnys conduciYe to ten61.Yely. ~o catiso can be given for his two in width. and one in thickness. It hinted nt snch " thing.
_
"Oh, it's a fact," he replied; 111 huve.
eo(tenlng and whitening the_skin, _apd l_t il/•lippenrance, as both h.ls business and ordinarily weighs in the adult male. about
flyo ounces, but is somewhat lighter 1n enjoyed a meal for years."
Is a no\lceable fact thnl, _girls who bave rocial relations were agreeable.
,
the female. A small or~au? yon say.
1 •Was it posSiUlcf" J asked; in nm}l~
never been allbwed lo drink te..or co!I~
Another case is t'-hat of young Thomas )jut understand. the body ot the average
and who have druhk qmmt!tle.•1 ot millt, W. I"isher, Eon of Thomns J. ltisher, a size man contains ubout ten quarts of ment..
have generally, when they reach the age prominent real estate broker of \Vashiug btood, oJ which every d-rop passe8 thro'U{/h
"Indeed, yes/' he said. "I'm all out.
11
of twenty, very beautiful complexions.
ton. For romei:hn.(' young .Ji'isber, who thc-se fi,iters r.tr sewers, as they may be fix. I've no liver nt nll to speak of
ur didn't snppose one liver would !)e,
Bo!!lng wnUr·is 1'180 one of ,ha beet wi:is in pn.?1•1 <r ,hlp witli Ms father, was at called, -1nan,y time~ a. dary, us often as
tblngs with whicb to keep the · complexion tentive to a wt::11-known Baltimore belle. It through the heart, ma.le.Ing a complete nny acconnt to him. I rat ht~r though
In order. A tumlJler should be dru,nkone was Ms custom in the evenillg after busi revolution in three r11.:in·utc.'-I, ~'rom the that if he could get, a couple of gangs o
hour before every meal. -' It It is diSl"lree tiCfis hours to take the- fast express to blood they separate the waste material, livers, and work them by relirf~, the,
working a.way steadily, night and day, might be able to help him nlon'-!', r.•pccia
ablo by Itself tho juloe of half n !enwn Baltimore and spend the evening with tho sleeping
or waking, tireless H.S the heart
should be added: SuJlll,r . •h<htld rio, be' young Indy, returning home at midnight. · itself und fully of as much vital import H he had them made of tiu. Butt h
used. Most women 1n Summer time ai:e The young people wer~ engaged, and Fisher ance;' removing impurities from 65 gat- was a stranger to me, so 1 fiidn't feel Just
too carelci,is of their COl11ple.xions, attd
~
1.ons of b!ood each, ho,ir, or auout 49 bar fled in mnkh-ig the snggestiou.
s_p eht alt his spare. 1-ime u t her hmne.
when ,vinter comf"s And ; they go out to
rels
1n
each
day,
or
9,125
hogsheads
a
"No,"
he
conUnu('d,
"my
liver
is
n
One eYening Fisher went as nsna.l to
year! What a wonder that the kidneys n1ore account thH.n a lump QJ....l~.
balls and parties t.liey rGgro1 tt. '£he mn
call npon hi• intended bride. During his
Is excellent for the complexion If it does Bia.y a trivial dispute arose, nnd the young can last any len~th of time nuder this _pro Suppose," be E!ald JJlaintively, 0 it"s t:,
not get too much of.it, A little browning Indy In a moment. of pique declared the digious strain, treated and neglected BB as four of yours.."
".)\\
they are!
And fr,cltltr,g is oftentimes very benellcia~ • engagement broken off. Fisher left the
And he lookod nt me with an apl,){:I, <;\
We slice this delicate organ open length
but when the face Is expooed to too great, . horu;e without n word.
wise with our knife, and will roughly de· glance. a..s though bO e.xpccted me to "
measure c:if the sun's rays the fikln is apt
my liver out and let him examiue h.")
scribe its interior.
The strange dlsap11earance ot S. S.
We find It to be of a reddish-brown though it were an oroido watch be wnn
to becoine coarse. Veile, -;el-y thin ones, Conant is still !"rcsh In every one's mind.
color soft an<l ea•lly torn; filled with to trade !or.
shonld aJwuy• be worn at a seaside resort,
Another Interesting case was that of
hund~eds of little tubes, short anrl thread
unless p&rt\&>IS are ,carri09. The salt a!}: Tlieophllns Youngs, who wa.s missed from
Now, if there is anything in this wict
like starting from the arteries, ending in beautiful world thnt will make me ma
onll sun together l\l'O bad for the comp,!~ Boston in 1875. He was a man of wealth
a
1tit1e
tuft
about
midway
from
the
out
Ion, thoua:h excellent tor- the ge11«ral ' and tbe usnal efforts were made in every
side opening into a cavity of considerable it is to hh.ve a man who is ailing sit dow
health. The !ace should alwo.ys be washed direotlliii 1d' d!Stover hiii , whereabouts. · Size which is called the pelvis or, roughly and bore me with a . ltst of bis d!se
in water tbot has the chill taken oft It. The search was kept up urllirlngly by his
s[)e~klng, a. sac, which is for the purpose nnd a detailed account of bis ann.tomlca
Warm water Is not good for tbe eomp)ex ,..·ife witil 1881, ,,vhen sho abandoned the
of holding the water to further underf.tO derangements.. And the men ot fre
purification betore it passes down frO:m America, it seems to me, woulcl rathe
ion, despite all >hat ha~ been sai\l t@ the matter ,md applled,ff>r letters.of ndminis
here into the uretershaud so on to the out talk about. their peri~h~n~ livers than ~hei
contrary; neither ls. real cold water.• The tTation on tht) estate. This move brought
side of the body. T eae little tubes are never•clYing souls, iltid it ulW·nys make
one mnkca. the skin flabby, 41"4 l,u , time out a man who claimed to be the missing
the filters which do their work automat
wrinkles It; t.he oO,er roughens It. Ont one· but, :Mrs. Youngs refused to recognize
ically and rli[ht here is whero the disease me mad for a.1n1m t-O COJ;IlB.ut me and bu
meal and Indian menl "'•ater are both ex~ b.tIIt save as an imposter. A long suit fol
den me with comp'aint..~ nbont the to
of tbe' ktduey first begins.
cellent £or wnshlng·th<i tiice nrid !mnds l:li. low~d ovor the posse,ision or the del\d
Doing the vast amount of work which p1dlty of his 1!, er, • .• though I were bl
:,:'he men! eo!tena tt,e sltln and gives It a man•s estate, which Wl\8 finally compro
they are obliged to, from the •lightest physician. I'"" promi 10 confess to th
Irregularities in onr hnbita, from cold, blindest, dcm~est ignorance concernin~
~ellcatc flush whloh Is very becom!Dg.. nilsed.
from high lh•ing, from stimulants or a my own inner life. I <lon't know whet e
The majority of women ,till also filld th,i,t;
,In lltldltton . to these very strange· dis•
thousand and one other causes which my !Ivor Is rotmd or eh1>ped like u gun
Mlt water · will help tbe!t complexions: iltipea:rnnces, eac h one ot which created a
oceur every day, they become somewhat case, . and I do~1't , know where it is, n.lll
Get ten <Jel\tS of rock: Jalt every month a Wnsatiou nt th<' time, t,hero aro countweakened in their nerYe force.
1
nnd wash ln' oostzl 1nlo wbi<;li a Kc:it>d lll'!'.\> 1e$ others.
On each occusion . rewards
What ts the resnlt? Congestion or I don't Caro a continehtal; nlthough I al
of It bas been pl"""'1. Rain water is an bn,,., been off'er~d nnrl every e.nden.vor has
stoppage ot the current of blood ii) the ways ,hnd the impression that it was j
excellent !-lung for - the skin, o.nd there la beeR made to find. the lost one. But tho
small blood vessels snrrounding them, nndcr the ~boulder blades. So I said
as much truth as poet.ry·ln 'tlMl S11ying thRt poll'ce seem po.werlese to trace t,heso miss
which become blocke<l; these delicate the man with g'l"tat cnthuSit1-f;m:
membranes are irritated; inflammation
the •1early due o! the mom.lug . will make . Ing p{'irront That a w~ll-k'nown m·a.n,
0h, do tell me all about yc,nrlJYerl
Is set up, then pus is formed., which col should so ltkt! to know nll a.bout it. I a
like the face of an aniiel !,he \vo!n&\ w1ib wlth bOBts or friends and acquaintances,
lects in the pelvis or sa.c; the tubes are at so interested in such things."
bathes in it."
can &<>' 11\ll!nlntely disappear from the
first partially. and soon are totally, un
Tbu mnn_looked a little t)11rpdsed at m
comn\unltf'selhlls almbst an Impossibility,
able- to do their work.. The pelvic sac
HE'LL OWN THE 'ROAD YET.
goes on distending with this corruption, euddell cnthubi:t.<..m, lmt he enid ther
But that b'ltCh- is the ca•~ the trequent
pressing upon the blood vessels. All this wasn't mnch to ten ulxmt it, It was n
d!sappbarances in all metrepo!Um! cities
&. We■ tern Targelman.'•
Dervtc~ f'l>r
time. remember, the blood whic!1, ls en torpid, he said. as a smike in December.
shoW.
The
nnmber
ot
myiterio11s
disap
Druwtn~ Double P11y.
11 0h, charming, ch:.i.rmlngl" I exclaim
tering the kidneys to be llltere<l, 1s pass
pearances in London alone can be deter
ing through this terr-iblc, dlsgiLStin(] pus uAnd is it tame, Uo )'On let it ru
Not runny mile~ from Chicago lives 11 mined from " report In 188i, -of the Com
for it cannot take any other route!
around loose or do you hnYC to keep i
ta:rgotmun who, for nearly four years, Ima mlssionor o! Pollce, which- sh'ows that 174
Stop and think of it for a moment. Do
played a lilt.le game admirably tor its mon .ancl women sud·denlv sunk out of
yon realize the inrport,n.nce, nay, the vital chained up!"
'l'be stranger stared; un<l looked
boJdne!::S and ingenuity. The duties of a Bight,
necessity, of having the kidney{'_ 1n order1
targetmnn, every one should know, &re to
Can you expect when they ure diseased or though be woul(] like to sit a little furtbe
A REMINISCENCE,
keep constant lookout at the crossing of
obst-rnctecl no matter how little, that away. lie said he didn't just exactly u
you can, have pnre bLoolt a.n d escape derstand me.
two railroads and to swing the red dan!ier
disease 1 It would be just as reasonable
"An<l how 11' your spleen." I aske
signal over one traci;: at the l\pproaeh of " .J'"olin Morrl•scy, t,Ju~-- Go-ng-rcsslOnnl
PrlZ<~ R.'1:,:hter.
to expect, if a pest-house were sei acr(?SB eagerly, "And your ventrlcleR? And do tel
train on the other. For ten years one man
Broadway and countless thousands were
Ben: Perley Poore, the veteran Wash~
has held the position o.f day targe~an,
compelled to go through Its pestllent!t\l me about your t'horalc ducti ,rnri how d
and he is still th'el'\', Fciur years ai;b the tngton correspondent., write•s :• John Mor
doors an escape from contagion and dis you _qe1 along,, with yo\lr ton1:.ih;? A-E
nigbt man wns killed. aucl the day man, rissey was one of those rcpresentaUves for
ease l\s for one to expect the b1ood to have you nlisctl any ueW bones siuce Isa,
acting under inst.ructions, reported the whom straugers ,•isiting t.he gallery of the
escn.Pe pollution when constantly running you Inst; add when did yon licar fro
name of a man coml?etent to t-ake de House al-Way$ inquir~d. He wna i:::,_o t very
thfough a diseased kidney.
your diaphrngmr Do tell me all abou
sl10uJ.ders were tirO\l,d, his
Now, what t.9: the result! Vlhy, that all your viscera; make a clinic of you
ceased's plu.ce. This man was dccordingly tall, but.
the blood takes up Rnd deposits this self lln<l tell me the Chris.tni.n uames
placed on the pay roll and received his cheBt ,,;us deep, and his head wUs 8oliclly
po"tson as it sweeps alongiuto evcl'yorgan.:
salary regularly from the pay car. The planted on Li• bocly. His black, curly hair
into every inch of muscle, tissue, flesh a.no. all your bones and the: nppurtenanc
jw1ctiou at which these men were em and beard,.., (;'tc:: always elaborately dressed.
bone, from your head to Jonr feet. And t-bereuuto appertaining. '!'ell me--"
ployed is merely a cI'OS8ing out on the His eye1, were \).lild and plens3:nt in their
But he got up and alowlf hacked out
whenever, from hereditary influence or
pro.Irle. There Is no house t.here beside expression, ..nnd. the only f.eature which be qtherwlse, some part of the body is the car, !'.\nd the couductor shortly nfte
tbe targetman'.s shanty, n.nd a few rods trayed his former occupation _.,!-~ his ~mall
weaker than another, a countlesB train ot ward told me th!\.t t h-1 mB-n ,,·ith a
ieeases is established , such as consump- told him that ttie mun who e r.1
, away his humble dweUlng. A few wooks broken nose. He dressed UJ::,OBtentatiously,
ago it was accidentally diooo-,,-ered that for and might huYe pa.eH·d for the presi - ion in weak lungs, dyspepsia., where there the asylum nt .Jack:r,;on,·tlle last
~ a delicate stomach; nervousness, in
four yenrs one man !:wd drawn tw-o men's dent o{ a country btmk or the superinten
s lty paralysis or heart disease in those ln t.he rear coach.
pay, and that t-he new mnn who wn.a hir~d dent of a braDCh rU.ilway. \Vhen I J.vent
·'
ve weak nerves.
·+-a.in f.r
him
four ye&:r;a a.go n~v~er exi~t~, e.tt"<'e in the to Mr. Morri ·
eart. must soon feel the effects of
sta.tist ics of
imagination ot the man who pretended
:-1•• a.s it requi1·cs pure blood to
hire him. But the torgetmnn who
·
.1n 1. I~crease•-1-- :::, tl ~--===!===='11
orctrtt.T'compeiiSa"te
·
two men's pay also clid. two men),
.FuJ runr ..-e,~'?J be }uw,~f•:_"><l J1~ t ~
ural stimulus wanting, 1n its
shanty, night and day, .Not ten pou
to crowd impure blood through
ruction, causing pain, palpltaCong
all that time hall he beeh farther fronrt
an
out-of-breath teeling. Uncrossing than tlie little frame house whete on my
1natnra.l as the forced labor· Is, the heart
he ate bis meals. Twenty~four hours 11 moulder in a :stt.>Ye foun<lry." It gave
.p1ust eoon falter, becoming weaker and
As a reliable remedy, in ca~P:!I o
day and 365 days a year he has been on him ple,umre, )lowe\.·l'r, to privately nn.rM
weaker until one day it suddenly stops
,vhooping Cough, or suUU.en Co s,
1
the lookout for the approaching locomotive rate hi lhe Cloa.f.:.-rr.,om his prowef'is in th.e
and death from apparent 'heart disease'/
nnd for the prompt relief and cure ul
heo.dllghts nnd smokestack..,. Of course, arena, esveci111ly his fight with Heenan.
fs the verdict.
1
throat and lung <liseases; Ayer'!-< Cherry
Butt.he medicAl profession, learned and
be could not lm,•c performed euch service •-Golly," r,aicl he, . one day, · how 1 did
dignified, can these ii i~enRes by high
Pectoral is Invaluable. Mrs, E.G. i':dgerly,
as this without assh;tn.nco1 but, nll the a.."' tremble when I wn~" l'Ommg to t,he scrntch
sounding names, treat them n.lone, and
eistnnce he llo.d wns that of an automatic that time. Hee11aJ1 wns too Lig fur me,
Council Bluffs, Iowu., writes: H l t.:oushfor
patients die, for t,hc arteri.cs (tre carrying
signal rigged cp by hlmoolf durlng a few tttld thai lliornin~ l 1 <l hrn·e given n. good
Ayet~s Chf:rry Pectoral a most importunt
slow
death
to
t-lic (l,_ffcctc'1. part, con~
ot hi!,! many leisure hours. St1etching e.n dea:l to get. out - of the scrape. Still, 1
etantly adding tnel hrongbt from these
renlecly for homo us.e, I h~ve te•tell ils
old piece or telegraph wire half a mile up made up my rriiud th11t as I ba.d pnt all
suppurating, pns-lnclen kidneys which
curative power, in ,ny family, mauy
the track in each direction, he drew·it my monc}\ every cent, I had, (I think he
here fn our wash-bowl arc very putrefac
times during the past thirty years, •uc!
taut and l;i,ffl.xep. n t'_91lnect.lng t.rigger to mid $1.700,) into the thing I was going in,
tion itself, and which should. have been
have never klioivil it to tail, It will re•
cnred first.
the surface of the rail, so ,t hat the whoolil and 'then, tbonght I; I'll be blanked if I
But this is not 1tll the kidneys have to
l!eve th@ nm,t serious otfecUous of tho
ol every approaching engine would pull don'twh1P: him, loo. When.I looked at
l;lo; for yon must remember that each
the wire and drop an old hat into his face Heenau, ~lr)p~e,;(:l<?r \b~ flgh~. I th6ught
tbro:lt aild l\lbgs, whether hi chihlren or
adult . tnkes nbout seven pl:jni1d1:1 or:
as he slept in his shanty. By Ibis means l'd 'bo whipped snrl\.: t)1cn again I made
adults.'; John H. Stoddard, Petersburg,
nourishment el"ery t,wetlty-font honts to
he was enabled to secnrc plenty of sloop up my mind_to make him work foi- it. l
supply the waste of the body which Is
Va.• writes: "l hiive never found a meJ.
between trains, and o.t the Mme time b& eyed biin . 1lil o-ver m1 he snt in his
constantly going on, e. woste equal to the
!c!.uo equal to
sure of pelng awnka a1)d on duty when corner: iGood
griacio11s 1 '
eays I to
quantity taken. This, too. the kld neys
ever needed. E"\TerJf pay dtly heyresentdd myselt; ,1 ct.ui't- do nothing with that
liave to separate from the blood with all
otPer decomposing matter.
at the car not only his own order, but th1>t fellow;' 1m.t then again I ti:J.ought I
But you say "my kidneys are all right.
of the imaginary night tnri;etman, proi> tndst. "'\'\'"C:U, we cnm0 up for the first
! have no pain in the back." Mistaken
erly lndorsed, and t}ius r<l<;<liYed the pay round. Whew I I remember how he did
,tnan! P<'ople die of kidney diseatie of so
for two men's wor!,.' This ston, ls told plug me. I tell you what it is, gentlemen;
bad a character that the organs are rotten,
. _,
.
Upon the authority 0f an otncilil of the in. I don't want to brag of my own pluck, for
and yet they bavenevr;r there had a pain
for the prompt relief of throat and lung
terested company, who adds that the it ,vou]d b~
e no uee nm-r tha.t ·l nm out of or an ache!
diseases peculiar to children. I consider
question now Is " whither thc ·man shi.ll ba th~ ring, but if I ha<lll't been prett-y goocl
Why? Becnnse the disease begins, as
It an absolute cure for all such alfectlon,,
we have shown, in the int,erior of the kid
compelled to give 11 p one o.f bis salaries or gnJne I'd h1Hc .ea..ed in on th11t first
and nm never w!thont It In the honse."
be permitted to conti11ue his little scheme. round. After. a-.ld11_g 1 ttl.ssle we tell,. and 1 ney, where there a're few nerve:S or fetl
to convey the sensation of pain. Why
J,lr,, L. E. Herman, l.87 Mercer st,, Jersey
It is admitted that his tltlt.ies ho.Ye always was mightily glad of it. It was while we ing
thi~ is so we may never know.
Ileen faithfully performed.
were down this time thut I made up my
City,
writes: · ''l have always found
When you consider their great work,
mind that I
going to w!iiji him.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral uaeful In my fam•
the delicacy of their structure, the ease
liLOPED Ill' Ill.ALB ATTIRE,
Heenan t ried to choke me whtle we were
with which they are deranged, can you
tlY." B, T. Johnson, Mt. Savage, Md.,
on tho ground. H~ got his /Jands on my
wonder at the ill-health of our men and
\\;rites: "For tb8 sPeedY CU.re of sudden
1'1:b.11 1\llft Canion is A.1111.-l8iod From a
women? Health and long life cannot be
throat tlii§.f,·ay_ (su.\Ung the action to the
,vllhlow bJ ll.lr. Arthur Klee.
Cold,,
and tor the relief o! children nfflict,
eX.pected when so vital an organ is im
word~ When l felt him da that, thinks I
A Stanhope, N. J., dispatch BRYS, M!BS to myself. 'S<mny, l'Ve got you now.' I
paired. No wonder som" writers say we
ed with Croup, I have nenr found any,
ni-ede~enerating. Don't you see the great,
Ella Carson, the 18.year-<)l\! tlnu!ihter of tbonght that ja man who'd do that wns a
thing equal to Ayer'• Cherry Pectoral.
tlte extreme importance o! keeping this
a well-to-do tanner, elopelUrom Her lion!
Co-konl, and from tha.t th1le to the end of
It Is the most potent of all the remedies I
machinery
In
working
order.
Could
the
on Snturdn.y with Arthur ·Rice. The lat,... th~ fight l felt sure o~ whipping . him, and
finest engine do even a. fractional part of
bnv• ever used." w. Ii. Stickler, Ten'~
ter Is a ,on of R wealthy otl well owner in I would ha,•c whipped him, just ae 1 did,
this work, without attention from the
Hntite, Ind., wrt~.J "..:\.yer'11 Cherry
Brndlord, Pl\. Her fntlrer.lia.d forbidden if the tlgllt hnd lasted just twice as long
engineer, Don't yon ,ee how dan'!erous
l'•~toral cUl'ed my wire ot a sevete !uttg
him to enter the hom~ -becausa,1 it 1s ,il as it dld. Ii Heenan had pluck equal to
thl• hidden disease is1 It is lurking about
offectlo;1, suppo~ed to be Quick Coit•
Jeged, she w11s engu.ged to be inarrfed to his strcng:!h all . crea.tion couldn't whlv
ns constantly, without giv!ni: any lndlea.
tion of its presence.
Charles Boyden. the eon of a nelgbborlnfil him; bn-t,- he hudn't, and It'• no work v,t
sumpt!ou. We liow regard the Pectoral
The most skillful physicians cannot de
farmer. Rice wrote. her a letter eont.aJ.b all to "'hip him, 1f ~-on can only ·stand up
•• a honsebold nece•sity,• 1 E, M, llteclt>
tect It at times, for the l<indeys themsetvcs
ing a p1au for her elopement. In· accord
under ">.hn !or the first few min11t",1"
ebrldge, Brainerd, :Minn,, writes t "t
cannot
b~
examined
by
any
menns
which
ance with this pla:n he , JIJ)peal'OO under
-we bn.'\"e at our command? Even nn
am subject to Broochiti8, and, whetev·e r
the window on the following night and
analysis of the water, chemically and m!
go,
am always sure to have a bottle 0
nEssl.sted her dow11. '!'hey went in n bugg7
eroscopically, reveals nothing definite in
. ,_ __ _ __ _ _,,,,oward Waterloo, hotly pursued by her
many
cases,
el"en
when
the
kidneys
are
fflft ror.1,.,wf"'O ADVIUl.TJ~l:!:&11'!!(1'8 R£f'l':28P..~ O<'LOn J."'"D
father 1md brot be~.
nKLJ .UU,.& .rllU'L". PLEA.SF: ME:'CTfO:,;" 1'lU~ I'ArEn 1,, : m•
fairly broken down.
•: ,, , ,,., .. .,..,r" .
Then look ont for them, as disease, no
The elopcrs hoarded. a train at WRter
0
tbatter where situated, to 93 per cent., as
loo. on the Sn886x r08d, a few minute,
shown by after death examinations, has
before their pu rsders reached the- station.
with me. It Is without a rival for tbe cure
DlF>'EllFNT STYLF.S OF CAJ\DS,
Its origin In the breaking down of these
Ella was then attired In her own clothing.
~ T~'~ ~~namo ne,-tl1 priaied on e11oCh secreting tubes In the interior of the
of bronchial affections."
At Newton they left the train, and when
kidney.
'!Lt;!:; At.TI ~\~
~REPARED DY
they procured" turnout both wete In male U..LUtiTRA.
PltEMllJM
r1ur run 1,11
~
As you value health, as you desire long
to
n"i"-reby fflU
R"tlmlll'
~~
attire. They drove acJ.'068 the country to ltruCU{ml
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ]l[an.
CM m11.k-O l'
F.R CilNT.,
c,
~
.-11 o II tiif"-.H..(•f• l,r.l::; Pl l' ft.!1,11 rel!I.
Milltown, where they were married by maUe<l wltlf each pack. Get two
J~
For Hie by nil Drugglata.
frien<U
kl
1ond
with
you
ar.d
you
...:,
the R,,v. Thomas lfletcber.
Twenty w!Ub• presented with this~ pal(e
Mrs. Jones. - I should t,hink you would
minutes later their punuere arrived
find it very easy to take care of your
A.lJ1.~PPAlb11~ r~ .J. 11-. Pl'lr::~A......-, \Vl.lUn~ford.Cl.
Tiu• '• 4,, i d,1, Htt1blt.11...,; oa,,,t I:fQ'\'ft and- tho,1
On the following day T1101ilns Carson
house."
<h,fr ~"'"'"".l 11TH' rle41a11t ca,·ae.
received a lcttter from Rice dated ut
Mrs. Smith .-Easy? J should say it was
Ph!ladel[)blit, notifying him ot their mar.
uot easy. J L-..Ye to ,vork from morning
riage and asking forgivene8S. On Sahu
Xame, Remombr1\n('"e
till night, mid am too tirec1 to sleep, some
i,nd Lo,-eJy Flornl llott,o Cn.rds, fic r!l.p
day there was a reunion in the Carson
tirnes.11
vieture•, de. One eleittmtly bouni'l lxmk,
homestead, the n1mn~ays. recehred the
containing~ Autog:n1ph Albnm VP.t!<c/J;
J-irs. JoneH.-"\,\ 'hy don't you keep a
'8-pa.ge .A.utog'r1'ph .-\.lbum. and 1 boa.utilul Celluloid
Frm.i.lo Wu.knene~ and Cemplainta positiTe y
parental blessings, and the young w!!e one
girl?"
Ring IOl'lt b_y11111,i1, pmt-pAld, tor l l two-cent ,tti.mps.
r.urcd by using one bottle of
was preeentcd wlth 11 check for $3.000.
W.' ~ ( I. .A.cll.K OARD FACTORY. Clinion-rille, Conn,
Mrs. Smith. - 11 Keep n girl? That is
Mr. and Mrs. Rice will make Bradford •po~ibilii/r l.\e· publieh.n-~ of thU pap.,- for 011r N- just t-he tronble. I k eep three."
&. CO'S SPECIFIC.
tbe!r permanent home.
The most trowblueme ,md lOnK 11tancHng u~ s
onuurii!UL oouliiN BE:.WTY mrnoSt'o

or

he

Porter ;1treet,
•

Camp

~

5

Two wretched looking trail were
brought up before n TexRS just! ' o! the
peace. Addressing the worst loo ng ODe,
the justice asked:
,
''Where do you llveP"
·
0 Nowhere."
••And where do you liver' Mid tho jn&
tlc"I addressing the other,
uJ:'ve got the room above him."
A.

8nccoa■ tnl

Ca.-.er..

'•How Is )'Our oon doing, Mr. Smith,
who went to New York a few yeam ngoP"
11 He has made a no.mo for hhnselt," -.Id
Mr. Smith.
"lndeei!P In what wayP"
.
0 1 understa1>d he callllhimself:,mythe."
Ko PeJlow Can Plnd Oui.
One of .t he Wnga tllM no fellow bas yet

fouod out la wh1 tho cnuh hat was dedl·
cated to man, who al'l'f'A)'IJ attends the
&heatn ba~h.aded, and net to th& woman,
_ . II.OW tlclElea &!le ~ o qf the hoUM
~!awallellll f ~

YO TTJ>
15

on oover,all for l0een~ S~t1t CMd Worb,Northford ,Ct.

CARDs

Jusl'

~-"~Lli l',-'CK n.fi'p)eil -Edg,

r. old

Sc:rs.p ColU,euic<t DliJi:\l.tear<ls, • eta.

STAR O..1.ao Oo., Cllnton..-llle, Conn.
50 ConCNJ.d Na.me ud SouvPnlr
,
Ca.ma, Anto' Albttrb;Pt•.-e&nsl)I.Ag'tl Torma
N"' Sample1 & Prese"t,1~. E. 'JI, EA1,oa, North ford, Conn

50
15

TniNk !

Crmo!fo o:n :iii ALL BIDDEN NAME CA.Rris,
'lt'lt.b n&ma on, IOc. Sample. and Tf'nn.1 .(c.
Cit.aw• PifTUIQ Co., NoJ"thtord, c..

CONCEALJro NAliI OA!ilij, AUTOOR•Pfi
Al..Btnd: ani1 Ntw- SAmplOII lOc. &m11le Be1ok:
wlUI. QU.tlt, !kl;. WIMrm..D Co., KN IJAYOn, Ct.

WATCH YREE TO AOXNT8.
Hl/ifl'L'ffic.ull
e.~
J)(Lr\ic~

ud --~..-u•fn,r

O\IUU

of

l'uli

DIDDEX ):A.:nR

9:'il1D$ f~ 1
l\hYA..1, CA{lD Co.,Ntiril1!ol'd, C o hJL
All lddea Name Golden Deauil~ lOc. A..g'L, ~vn111lde
onitlt k. Catd Worka, N°Ol"ib Dran!ord, Ct.

SO

g

~oCHR6 h.COS (n,w,trlo}or:lJJJid,tftn
.,
Nam• lknutM:9, 11Dd thlt l&lt. Solid
Rolled Oold J'.ini and na-"nts tampl ei: . JO
~ UN1t-11tl'lr.>pr-. SI iKk1t of e iU1er at1d 3 rii ~•
f41 et.t. Ad~. b.. S. foot.·, XO:t~f~ !! S.'.:_,~ii:

Poet.- Do yon pr1y by length?"
Eclitor.-••Ycs. 1 '
Poet.- 11 r h,we t ,..,..o poems here. Oae
has two stauzas urn] the other eigbtel:.'n.
How much will you giYe for them?"
Edit.or.-"'l1en dollars for the short one,
aud five for the long one."
Poet.-"I thought you said you paid by
length."
•-SO we do."
11

In tltc no,,rery.
O ~e o f th e Bowery museums has a
highly <·olored sign in front of lts doorn
BllllOll l, Cill g- !hat. within may be seen fl,
spani11i; mlltch between the what-is-it nnd
the leo pu nl boy, and, on an adjoining sig11,
ls t.he picture of a giddy Ohio girl who
w eari. a nL1n.1ber thirty shoe and isi.
will ii1g- to g: ivP. $5,000 aml n. fnrm for t~
hu sband. 'l'bu Sew Yorker bas much
to , . bile uway the languid hours.

J

J

I

,,

.

••o-, l

Mechanic's Hall.

N~W Y~rk Straw,

Grosso Isle, llich.
A11 :-:tock :-:rkr'<"i
front t Le get 0 1 ~ re-;

all(i clams

t-f

( ·-. ( ;.1) 

Jisl: cd 1•,, p:111111 .11, 11 l
rc gis Lt::r ed , n 1Le

Frr n d 1 n wl American
v e l'_v l;-..1.. ..;•i rHl'?il,<>r of
lions n nJ bn n li 111:l.res
nl.,I{~ . Co rre::;pontlen co

S tufl Hook s. We !wt ... n.
impor ted a nd g-rmk • t i
on hand. Fr ice:- n'a, i n •
liOlicitcd. S (' nd for 1:n g-~

illu'-tr:-it.P.d cat.<1.t 0i:::-11,~,

fr e o

by

n m il.

SAV.Hrn .t 1-'AlC'iU.M, Detroit, llirh.

JUS'l RECEIVED.
1

ORGANS:

N""" rn cdi,

Ji:

A.Brewste
H OU8..£U

n(

"~' nt a.II Orellt

"1 1r \,w: i n1t.

Lii \n n:1 for eis:-h

1<>n, lt r ~, "' " ' h

\\' ,.rl rl '1

Exhl

1 1>

,,,t r'· <;11 ·e ,:, ,or ~

On,

" ' "'f:: ~H ['llT" l t

11 tlrn 1,ro• ,· ot 1l 1 11 µ""

lt

Il~nllic'~Hxnr ~-~i.

PIANOS :

l!i;~ h~ • t H on

10•·11 ,·r ,u11.

· J. M . D EN N

A ddrl.'.SS

MASON & HAr~l lt~
0' Wl"<HL 

lli 11 " ll'f lll(· m .

H,• m.sTk r.h ir r" r

•'1 F.{"<
uf • n•
,1,1..,! ci u r:-.bilil)' •

Organ ,and Piano Co.

PAINTER,
GRAINER

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

-

AND-

AL SO DE A Ll<,H. I N

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN
Never varies, does not contain.
one particle of the adllltera-f
tions used to reduce the cost of'

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

I

L. W. S'1 ANDISH, PUBLISHER.
1

(

M .. WJYHI 1/.

MASURY'S LIODin PAINTS.
'Paper Hang ine:s,
Window Sh,1.des1 &iFixtures,

PURE GOODS

ilI AR BL l" OIL CLOTH'i .

But DOES possess the FULL;
VALUE o? every Legitimate,
Washing Quality, which gives
it every advantage over Soap£ ,
· <'ter; practi-f

NEW LOT Ol" W} NDO W S llAlll•:-;
i )it't<Se c a ll !hill exa1ni ue.

-.

by ot er

manufacturern in imitating it. ,
No,,e should be deceived, how-!
I
ever, as the word WELCOME 1
~nd the Clasped
Hands areii
.:l
stampect on every bar.

RNibHNG & FUNERA

THE EES 11-1

'

I·

.

f

'

HOLID.-\Y ff

PRESIE

T

~

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN PINKERTON.

- ISA-

. Hilving i 11 stock b_y far tlie largest :issortment of undertaking goods
_ln,this vi •J inity, tho hc,t 11,pp ·ir,1tu, :n I e(p1ipment.s in use including
the 11,, ·, v -i:nlnlnli,1.\' p t·o , J,i, wl1ich 1v.l lrnvu 11~0-l for the p,i,st year
with exi;1,Jlt~nt snc~c,,s, :v1 l :ts 0111· cu,tomers can have choice from at
lcastsev,~n diffo,eat l1 J. 11·.,o, within ,n !10ur's mLII, ,ve Me prepared to
furniHh overythi11g ncccled in the 0arc and bnri,d oC the dtJad, using
the best irn0wn rneth0<I, :tnd style, of work. VVith long ex:perience
~ml carefnl ,1ttention to erwh case, we c;i,n g1rnrnntce satisfaction to all Or some other article of musicai m e r
who nnr nJed our scrvic~;. Thankful fm~ the lar~e sh;i,re of patron
chaunise. The \wst can be fonnn
A.ge we il'lvc J'llL,cive,l ill th" p i-;t twenty years, it will he our;earnest
endeavor to m .J1·it it,; i;n11ti1wance i,1 the futun:i.
Rooms in lar~, l ,J N 1, ,til li11~, ~n. 1, Porter St., Stoughton. Ni!!ht
bell at rcsi~ rwc ~i ,10 ,loor s:tmc lrnil,linl(, Orders by telephone, tele
BROCKTON.
NO. 20 CENTRE ST.,
gr&ph. or me,5c11g0r promptly :ittcndetl to

Piano,
Organ,

Whitney's!
POST OFFICE BUILllH~G ,

.Containing a thorough and comprehensive e:s.pr.s.~
ot CrimiIDt.l Practices of all Grades and Cla~sc~.
with Numerous Episodes of Personal Experie1 :c,)
ln the Detection of C:riminals, covering r1
pertod of Thirty Years Aotive Dete cti.v ,,
Life and embracing many 1nttnsely (nteru O
ana thritHna Detective Sk.Ulles,
An entirely new book, profmelJJ iltustr&t crf•

and with Portrait of the Great Detective.

UFACENTS WANTED!
In every town there nre numbers of people 1cho
wm lie olad to oct this book,. It sells to Mer•

chants, Mecban1c", Farmers andProres.sional me!3 ,
Thus every Agent ean p ic1' out fif t:_, or ,no-re i11

a town to whom he can. teal sure of S<:"llingit to.
We want One Agent in every townsbl;i, o:
county. W- A 11 11 person, with tbfs book, can
become a success/Ht Aaent. For full particulars
and terms to aoents, addre!-s
N y' -
G. w. CARLEl 'O I-; & co., Publlall.ers, ew u..•
AN En TRH.PHJ5rN<"1" , H 1t; LI AHLI·: Ilor;.:;E

IF YOU WANT

BOSTON SAFETY VAPOR STOVE
The Best and Safest Vapor Stove in the Market.

-B. B . \Vilkin.; c:\n al wa\·s. lie 1 i~~
li ed upon 1 not only to carr.,· in fltocl<"
Stt.lcst'!lan , or :a. youu~ lady or gent!e ll!a n to t he bcsf of e ver.1·Lhi n!! , hut t,1 sre11 l'<'
learu a.nv kind of b11.-;11H' "-'S, w e can lw a,;,· s tltelAg·('ne~•.- ro r }·nH·-1{:u tick•~ n...; h:n ·c
selet.:t. frOm I\ large nnmher uf o ur grad11,lt'es
1
imd will recommend on l:,.: worth y nnd com pe~ well-kn o w n merit,.- nn(i :ue~i~P<'P l1 !1X
t<m t µersons.
UOD~EY B , l; AP !i:N.
wi th •h., ,.- people, t tlterul.iy sustai n;, ,.~
Dirigo Bu!c'ine~s C• llege. A 11g u :,: ta , l\l"c- .

A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

the repu tntion of beir,g a lw ays entc,·
prising, ann ever reliab l e .
H "vi ng
Js fl lied by tunnel on lower tank,
WAN'.rED-Livf" C 1t1W.t"-~«•r,. in <' V1• 1 '('" ~o un ty in
the Unit.ed S t n.t<" ■ to S<'7 1 }""'OX'S PATENT RE  se cure·! the Ag;cnr.y fo r"'th,. ccleb ra 
VERSIBLE SAD TRO N , whi, •h co m bines t1,·t1 Sad te,1 D,·. ' Kin g's Ncw•,D iscoverr f,1r
the turning up of which extit1gui~hes frons,Polis
her, ] ~lmer , &c .. rrnc iro n dnin ~ the w ork
of an entire io.eL of orUiuan· i 1·on c. . r ~~(•lf.ht> a tin~ br
Con s 11 mp :1on, ,v ill;sc\l it on a posi
gu
or
alcohol
la.mp. DO .E S A WAY \ VlTI-f HOT
the lights.
The upper tank is fille,l

Important to Canvassers.

by pnmJiing.

All overflow returns to

lvwer tank, and there can be no drip
ping

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!

NO SMELL!

BOSTON , !IIAS8.

CRANE ,

AGEN'l, Ar EAST STOUGllT6N.

W;u.
~• ,

A c" !)f very bes

Percheron

We have the best facilities for good
ork and guarantee satisfaction.

EDWARD f. ;·, .. NULOS, ,\GENT, STOUGHTON, MASS.

,
~J..

Rye Str

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stoughton .

Brine; your Job Printing to the office of
your local paper and get COOD WORK at
LOW PRICES.

o. B.

H ·•~ J_, ,

u - t • •• nll T1 '>th'1:1 ' " .• , ,\ ,,?
t,~\r!!:,01 {'., .1. ;J. ,.,~•J T , l;~ •

ether administered ,or
extraction.

JOB PRINTING.

146 HIGH STREET

rr..Bottleol m 1 l11 a !llhle r,-.

anct

l lc111cd
Cat1,
luguu fat.

BOSTGN SAFETY OIL STOVE CO.

.

1?~'3-as

hu :,dr~u •trio•,
f:! '2 . t o 3900.
r·.. r Cn~ b, E11.sy
l'"ymrctt,
or

SOLD ON INSTALMENTS WHE ,: DESIRED.

l .....

OFFICE HOURS, 8 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Hlrnl IIC!:18Sto::, r::::i

CALL AND .EJXA::tY.'.CINE !

,-1.1 ~~- g,.,,,, ~, -,,.,,,. ·, ,,

E. A. Perrin, D.D.S.

IIORSES.

Costs to Run le. l)er Burner l)er hour.

ao~uowrec-elT"ln,:: a

Send for ( ':11uiP•.:;1:<'. ~t•;1:011
r:.. H. J (l ll;i w.
A.KIN, Scipio, N. Y. Bo::s:: 36.

Ft1r-

BEST, SAFEST, AND MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE.

Wb.n I MY onro I d o r,o• ,·.••····n ,., r•l l' i o 911;;1 ..
1J.-.~ alMA lha!ii h 1u ·" \ ', wm ro ! 1u tt •~~, "· I ln" • L ~ r , •
I t,ave matJ.o t h e 111~0.u o f 1"11'• :,:f>"ll.1-.."' ,. Y ,,,
ECKNUI a llfe•lfM'lt • "J :,. I "
~ , I ,.., r , ,
IAII 'WOrat _._ t-.i,·au6• .,;;h •ra 1,,.., •la ,. : \,

Artist's S u p p ly S to r t',

2l~Bromfieh1 Rtreet , llOSTOX, ~l. \.S~ .

J:1,:t t wo

ENstNORE. on Southern l'Pnt ra l

T. W. CROCKER,

f:ntirely cured. In~oratd DJ leading ph,sit;:ift
Bottle ,vith full directions sent on receipt of SJ .O
Addre1u1 a.IL corre,pontience to
WOOD & co., P. 0. BOX iou N. Y, c,t

H.ulo~

<i t

N. Y. St.ate fairs.

Ce utre

STOUE, NO. 92 ~JAIN STREE'f, RROCK'fON.

LADIES, ATTENTIO

.\ Heatlhful

1tt:<•l't:IC-<l. \' ith

CALL AT TI-II◄; M1LLINERY AND NI:<~1V ART EMBROIDERY

WOOD

CARDS, with HIDDEN NA"ME. On{' I'.' .!.•
GA.NT STON& RI1'iG; one fine llOCket-knire
~nlr._~ c.-nts..
NA..TlOlfAL CA.RD Co., N. Brnuford, Conn'.
n~e on S6 c-nnceaJ,ed. namti cams, popi 1\ar
l:J \, llO-DJ' book, fo . tu,ie ~ll•r, gA.mee, puule1 a.nd
!ow- •llmplee; all tor 14c. C.:llokrn & C'o., No. H11.ven. Ct..
Bkiaen KMqe
, Ag't11 Sample ooltt\nd Pockri
MemDrandum: OT" order boot: with yo r na.me la i:;:-0 1('1

SE~D FOR CA.T.ALOGUE~.
iUAJL ORDERS A Fi P EC I A L'l'"\ .

p edh.rrc·l'. ~;1 1·1. ·_re\>t.• r•
~t ud 1:001-:t-: 0l
F ra1:ce__'.'lld _.:' :1: ~·dra.
T OO K ~• ))llZf S
P. I d

_fOR BEST~ MAT~RIALS,
FOR CREATEST VARIETY,
FOR EVERYTH&NC THAT IS NEW,
FOR LOWEST PRICES,

"" --wor

ln the Su.:.;ne Nela:llborhood.

I nclu<l inl? \\·cst's T errali nf' Yaf"es, l'i:H•111('~ and
P anels T he l1tq?eH i,;rock of Artist .:'.LHcri:d,, .A r t
N oYeltic!! a nd Art Pottery at the lowc-~t prices i11
B oston .

011

Alt,~~ :Z 1il( Gr@c

1~

-5

st<w k

FOR BEST DESICNS,

7

CHRISTMAS DECORA~ION D,

a.Uh.:~,,. •.,. 11: ,Li~i::oun
try to ~\ '.n t:n.Jtl. Al l

,v.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

~
v- iur.-Aft-AME ;·t:t::::.:::.""Hf;,;:

my p r e~~i:t Hnc k of
11 e~~ny JV..: l, c.;ld, u: nke
oae v( t , ....- 11.1•~ t <lt·~ir ·

To let for Society Meetin~~- For term~· C'n
quire of s.
HODGES. 97 Wti.r:-hingtou St.

-{CA l{DS.}-

~

WE IIAVE EVE !l.YTIIIKG ::-..EE!lL)) FOi>

:My r ecent imporf
ntion of Pcrcheron
b orseR, togethe r w1 l h

niture. Selling at low prices
•
The best plaee 111
to,v11 to get
•
your t11r11it11re repaired IS
at
~1. ,,1 ithington.
'

AN D -

AlVIATEURS

PERCHERON HORSES.

•

For Insta'

':--="""'-SAiiri'i l'A-cK· 'oF. 50

PJ.gASANT STREl'.

Jrold Bl f',lnl

Rocliers,

-

I111repa.re<l to do a.I! kind 1 of auctineerin g
in the most s:ttisfactoryman ue··,

offer-

lS

ables and · all varieties of

1

,vas

•

Licensed AuctioneeB

Parlor a11d Cha1nber Sets.,
l{oom :F,urniture, Easy.

Ill

bis

Cherry Pectoral

g
Stoughton,

atJif Sf'e tl1e bargai11s he

11

AYER'S

Call on P. M. Within - ABRA~! _9 PAU I

~

Fe11o,v 'U

hll!I f.,lvcr Ont of ortlcr.

lllAHADT, AGENT, AT RANDOLPII.

KITCHENS. Price mede nttc . A la r.te :rn rl last 
ing income in~ured to ,;ood c anvnsse 1·1, A ddr~"s,.
for eirculari<, &c. 1 F0X SAD IRO.N CO ., !Kt R,,:u1 c
St., Kew Y&rk.

W ,..~unt ry tocanta.kcbe light
•3 lo
easily

ANTED- Ladies and g entle~ncneitJ' ·
work a~ t hei r own hone!<.
$4' a, d ay
mn.de; wor k ~ent b
m A-il; no can v:i..cr.sin.'(. ·w~luwe good dcm::rnd fo
onr work rmil fn n1ish i:trady em ploym rnt. Ari
d rcu1, with 11tamp:!1, CTI.Q"\Y:S M' ..F' O . COJI
PANY, 294 Vine 8t., CJn c inna.tl , Ohio.

Livc,u,- na l·antee . It ~wil\ s1irt:h. · c u1·,~
a ny and every affection of T hroat.

Lungs.•an ,1 Chest/an,1 to s h o w o n r
c onfidenco, we invite 'yo u ~to <.; all on l
ge l a Trial Butt.le Free.
Trm

T ER R [ B L E

scrofn ln. has t;pon titc S)"Rt cm mbst h:~
arrested , 11ml .the b 1ooJ mn ,t b,· pnriHcn,isetl at n. <.:os t of over $60,000. Il a& fi c:"1. ,t o r /Jcrious conscqncncf:s will •·n
40 Editors au(l 33 Dept,;.
sne. F or pnrify ing and Yitali,:i nb
!food's Sarnarparilia h,i..,
lt is 1he BEST. SEJ,LS .EASILY an<l F 'AS'l'. effects,
Men wimted in every county. A ddreM
l·ct:n fuund s urH?ri1n· tn n.nr otlt ·· r
A. J. JOHN8ON & CO. ,

Johnson's

1 t Great Jone- St.,

Cyclo1,reclia !

New Yo rk.

Hoge's
Horehound
Honey
~·The safe~t snd most effi cacious r emed y ever
diseo.,.-ered tor a.H pulmon arr diseasci;:, sore or
congested lun~s. con sum r tlon , coug hs, colds,
1ore throats. ho n.rsrn<'!-!- 1 &<•. An un cJn
pouudcd product of Nature srC'rel<'d in tlir pet•
•ls of Horehound blo.ssom ~, 11 ml guthc1·r•d hy
the honey bee.
,·. 2 Sizes~50c. & $1. Sold by all DrvggistR.

- --·-· - - -ANTED-LA.DIES to wo r k f or ua ut
W
their own home8. 87 to $ 10 pC'r week
can be <luicth- ma.de. No ph oto pnin ti ng; no

e:mvassrng, · For :foll particul ars, p lease
,ddrcss at once, Crescent Art Co. . Bo ston ,
Ma11., Box 617U,

It 1.: x1H~i:-; .~ \· •·ry 1r11 ·
of impmity from , h e blood, :llld b e ·
pn'per ati o n.

1

s tows new life and vi..;ol' upon ,. \ .l' I' \
fn nction of the body, enabling it t , ,

entirch· onrcome c1 iscas.' .
B ucKLEx' s ,\ n xtcA SA 1,vi,:.-Thc
Best Sain, in ! t, ,, '"" l'!rl for Cuts ,
' 1l, ises ,

Son.•~, l" I

~

..;_

" Jlt Rheum ,

? :-nr Sores, T,•1h' >' . l 'l,!lppcd IInnds ,
Chilblains , c' orus, and all Skin Erup 

anrl !,ositirnly cures l'iks, o r
no pay required. It is -gnar~nleed
to give perfect satisfaction, or the
money r~ftmdccl. Price 25 cents per
ho:i:, for sale by II. E. , Vi!kins
tions

l--

·SEA t.llD ORDEff.'J.

..,..

Out abo swung from hor moorings..
.And o,·er the b~rllor bar,
A.s thl' moon wns slowly rising,
She fn<lcd from eight a.forAlHl wo trnccd her gleaming canvas

By tho t winklinl;' of tho star~-

They itre nrtingbenc-aih '":~r(l.lcd orders 11 -

And Stliliug by faitl1. not sight.
J{et.. pin~ tho lino of tlut)·.
Through ovil nncl !!OOd re-port,
'They 1-hall ri1lo the s~m·ms out sn.foly,

Bo tho voyage long or short,
For the ~hip that carries God's orders
Shnll nnchor at last tn uort.

IVHl" HE DISAPPEARED.
e war broke ont Jim Dutton
tnrnster at Blue Rock. He
)Osition for a number of
wan in the settlement stood

ment was getting its affairs in order, the
old postal machinery, organized under the
United States authorities, continued to run
on. 'l'his wus a public necessity, as the
postmaster!:! could not all be changed in
an inE-tnnt, or be recommissioned. As a
" ,. C , --,~·an, though not a strong Con·
Dutton held on under the new
d his duty. But it wus only
weeks. One 1\-Iouclay mornlllg
s1.: llagers
fouHcl t be poStoffice
closed, anrt ir.vestigation disclofkd the
fa.ct that I J utt.on aucl hls wife bad n1ystcr
ionsly tli~n1ppcared. the money autl ac•
counts of ~ he office tnrnccl out to be all
right,, and) 1ol.l0dy could undcrftand why
Jim and /nis wife should have slipped off
nt night ,•,:ithout leaving a clue. It was
ascw-Jtoined that a day or two before their
P rture the postmaster mortgaged his
co
~ age and furniture for almost their full
alue as security for a loan which be had
,:,; obtained. So the couple did not go away
unprovided ,,vitb money.
No event ever in the history of Blue Rock
created such intense excitement. It was
a tantalizing mystery, and it was impossi
ble to unravel It. '!.'he rapid progress of
the ,var, howcyer, soon absorlJed public
attention, and tho Dutton episode ceased
to be talked about.
Some time ago, in a little town in West
en1 'l'exas, l accidentally ran against Jim
Dutton. There was no mistaking the
man. '1.'ime had dealt gently with him.
and be looked prosperous. l slapped him,
on the back with a hearty:
"Hollo, Jim Dutton!"
Jim turned, and fell all to pieces, so to
speak. He recognized me and shook
]lands. After a long and pleasant con.
'!P<!rsation Jim suid:
.. ucolonel, I l'eckon you would like to
why my wife a.nd I left Blue Rock?"
'<ou may explain If you feel like
my room at the hotel before a
g fire, and with a good cigar to
ulate him, Dutton unbosomed him
'I:';: f to me.
''Colonel,'' said he, "it makes me blush
now to think what a greenhorn, what a
miserable ignora.mns, I was at the
beginning of the ,var."
uQb, no, 11 I suggested deprecatingly.
"But I was," continued Jim. 411 verily
lieve I was the biggest fool In Georgia, and
yet I thought I was the smartest man in
the State. You see, being postmaster had
puffed me up so that I felt as big as the
go,,ernor himself. Wel1, after tho Con
federacy organized I went ahead under
my old Federal commission, attending to
the 1iostal business of the Confiderate
States. One night my wife, who was a
great reader, hinted to m.e that maybe I
had laid myself liuble~for high treason.
At first I luughecl at t e idea, and then I
rummaged through some old histories
.and found that in ev~ry civilized country
where there was a rebellion and a Gevern
rnent officer sided with the rebels be was
lield guilty of treason. Now, 1tstruck_ me
'that '2ur seccssjon was in :fact a rehcilzon,
.and f~ we were whipped, ns I fcp.red we

Pt I

_ .,Y '

soO"Ter a

,.,.,.1.c_c,a "fo'l'." -monc1,·

eff.cct.ctl l
i.::
1nan got a ve·.ry liberal sum. Six
later he ca..1.ue lie.ck, took out the smnc
ha.ndkerchief he 11ad used before, wcvt the
sa.me sorL of tears, and told the smne ii
story of a <lead wife. Mr. Depe,v said, )
dryly:
.
41! helped to bury her six months ago."
The man dried his teal's, and sa.ill, re-\
proachfully:
11 Aiter the years I have known you I
wouldn't have expected this of you."

'I'he story

I

li t '\\"

The Salisbury steak is macle by taking
the best 13lices of tl1e 1irouncl 11 on the beef,
and chopping it with dull knives. The
object is not to cut, but rather pound the
meat. By Urns treating it, the pulp cornes
to the top, and the tough, fibrous portion
remain~ bclmY. This pulp ls scrnpcrl off
and made into cakes, like sausage-cakes,
or into the shape like a good-sized steak
and gently broiled on a gridiron. It has
been founrl that meat gently cooked is
more digestible than raw. The fire must
be good, so t.Jmt the meat may be rapidly
broiled-that is, be cooked on the outside
and almost ra:w inshle.
A little salt and pepper and It small
a.mount of butter added make D- :c.ot at a.11
anpalatable dish, and one ..,., 11ic:h contains
all the strength of the beef, with the
tough, indigestible pm·tion entirely separ
ated.
This diet is used exclusively in
chronic cases by physicians professing to
treat according to the Salislmry method.
They use but few drugs, and ,,·hat they
use are mainly tonics. The diet Js used
not only in diseased digestion. but disease
of liver, kidney, stomach, bowels, nerves,
~tc. and Temarkable result a.re eaid to
:iav~ been obtained.-[New York Medical
Times.

, the fuse! oil: t-bat th,1:s
n:focess
p
ttvelv been Q.lisc:ove-rod by
'Jrhe Dn y Malt "\'\Tbiskey Co. , and that
thetr Dufey 1 s pnre mnlt whi~ltey is the
onl,· ahsolutoly pure and nuadulteruted
in tho market t.o•do.y; that. it has been n.n
alyzed by the most eminent scientists an.a
ohemistjs Qf the world, and not a. trace of
Cusel oil,or ot,ber poison.can he round inii.

can• I
j

not

out l,y l~liisha C, illo11k , a1:d cxtl' 111.!i11g sout h- !

beginning on !<.ai d HYflllH' ~it a corner ot' ;1 lot
wi,ich is also a corner ot' l1:nd of William 0.
Faxon; thcnec running son1hwesterly by
said a.venue 11;1wtr t\~ro teet to a corner;
thence northwesterly by land now l.:r former
ly of Charle~ n. Dolaa lo a corner of the
Drake school hou!'-io lot; ! IH'nce northeasterly
by laUtl formerly of l{obe1•1; Porter',-; heir~ to
hmd of "'IVilliam O. Fa:xon; thence southca~t
ly by said li'a..~ou,s lnnU. 10 Um point of be
ginning. bei11g t.he s;u110 premitsns conveyed
to Abbot R. Davis by de ed Sept. 5, 1881, aml
rceorJt>tl with Norfolk deed,-:, Lib. fi30, Fol.
504.
M.-\HY ,\. DAVIS. Admistrntrix_.

-DEALER ! N -

HORSES,
CAR~IACES,
-AND-

Ne Pattel'ns and Nice

GBn~ral HorsBIIlBll'S Goo~s.

NA.T::CON'"A L

IOI E §ld

tta t". "'1 11,,

~r" -~ ~ir~r1

~
ih
8 AI "'·

IC

DI

il,,, !I;

~,ar~~

Asso,ci.a"tie>:n.,
114 LA SALLE S'.r.H,EE'l', UHTCAGO, ILL.,
\Vii] undc1ttkc the care. ao.d m:int1gt'ment of l"i'al
('"'<tfl-tr>,

u1r,ke lonns ,u1d pa.y taxes for no1~•H.'i'i•
t:'.-•tlJ<"~

t11:mts; cxa.mino an(] ~ua,rantce tit.lcs.

focton· rcfrreuct·r-.
cnce S'llidte<l.

Informntinn free.

Correspond

We ttre pn·p,,red st ail times to
f'uruish t'illi<..- r in s:1lP ur hy e,t·frnng(:

A ell
le,~rn the

illlj thing want,~11 in the line of car
riages, horses, or l..toraemen's goods.

J) \"Jl~U'l'ISEHS li.r nJdrt'ssing Geo. P. Row
& Co .• 10 S1;n1cc Ht., :New Yo1k, cau
c,•oiet cost i>f :wy pioposetl line of AD
VEltTlSING in American Newspapers. Ju? 100

$ EfARCAIN,
CARRIACES~
-IN A--

HARNESSES,

llack Service

L. C. BRITTON.

WHIPS,
1

o

vVe are prepared to
l1 rn1,fost
class hacks for all occasions at reasou
nble rates. Orders left at Britton's
stable or :at Dennie's express omce
will receive prnmpt \tention.

ROBES,

I

'

bCorset

AND GEN"ERAL

HORSE FURNISHING Goons

Th@ nn<:2eri-lgncd woultl announce to tin
;'('0J)le of tbl:-1 town and vieinlty that h~ b
r:rc·pa:red to d,>

U\RGE OH SM!\l.L JOBS OF

-OR-

WHITE & DRAB,
ilt

EXCHANGE

short notfoe aud in a ~:Jtl.;faetory umu ne;-

'rEHUS REA80~ABLE.

NEARLY ALL SIZES.

-AT--

left

home,

• crIIDJ, -'1.

~
0

1~•11~21:~~~~~:n~,f'Pi!f:!i~~::·t•:l.

NAME PA~~

At nr11gg:l10l111. N, r. States Trn11e rnpiJ:iod oy ~a. 0
Guodwln .-;. Co., 8011/,11:1 , Mua-.

T~D nnerr.ploy-ed

M~n m 'l;Trnrr,e'l

YV - .L "
..i.'..:.
Pi-oti.ta!;fe, lc:;i~im:\'.e h1,,"pt, 'I;
nt home or abrnad. Send :"~J ct~. ,~,l" a fir.mu!~ (>.lr $1 for
~}, of new patcntrd article which :-di:; i~t ~i~ht fn lfferv
f!i"1i!y , :::tnrc c,r r.,,··,,i-r. "\YI,isTLA:~D S.\.L<'LTY J...,\ :UP
CO., P. 0. I"lox .: .,;, l'rovidexce, R. L

O,;i¥,".,!.9fn~,esf.f.
$100 per month

Ste,1cly employment

J~

o.

and

t \ oru,t rla cu.r,s Colle. Conot!potl01',
uco,;tortals GO well adapted to ehlldre~ th&
Sour°stomach, Di.arrhrea, E.rut.:tation, tc di-,
lrecommendita.ssuperic-ronoyprc:,;cr.ptioll KWa Wonn:;, gives sleep, 11.lld promo a
lmoWJ1tome."
n. ~ r,.."?l!:n., ll.D.,
. gest!on,
us medication.
Ul ~.;-. ,.....
- ~- , _,:.'ooklyn. N. Y.
WWiout urjllrio

'l"ml Cmrr.a.uu. Col1P.u.--Y, 162 Fulton Street_ N. i?".

Bring your Printing

maNTEn,INTILLIG1'NT
Ambitions. Ene,gctlc,
U~ H
&Ji to sccm·.c [!.nd nh our orders in his sec,
M ,I\~!

I

tlon. P.;,,:por:;~ible ~ousc. References

iV!c,;.;1 . exd1anf!;ed. J!'.1!':omlSA.~ARY
. lfi'<'l''.l't(l_l~Iln.rt.mr--u •. I,A ~P\ ,S-:l5l~ l!>T,l
.,J,. Y

;,HlH~., :LJC,X J.,5-t-15, .N. }:.

1v;;. ·

~

•V

$100~

COAL
.

\ i-Houg-bton, 1\ia$~,

11ud

announce to tbe c1t12:cns o
Stou:,;t__ _,1.11,

-:"!ll-\.y

~··" ~n~ .. ,.,-1

ONE COW FOR SA

u~

To aU who Ftrc suffering from the errors n.-nd
indiscreti ons or youth, nervous wcakrwf:S,
early clcmty, loss of manhood. &c., I will st1nd a.
( recipe that i-Yi:l curo you, FR.EE OF CHAilG-~

·.sionary in South Ar.;crica.. Send a Eelf-addressed envelr>;)C. to tho REV. JOSEPil T. lN
HAN, Stat:c;i LJ. ~\cw York City.

U~W□ ~@ ~i@[n

Js::i Rc!1a"blc Ilt."medy 1or L1,·nCumr, lm11ts nnd1l1scausctl
by n Uemni::-1>d 11r torr,1d_ 1?0r.Jit1011 of tht1 .Liver, a:1 Dyt
p~psia, Cn11~t ,patio:1, B1l10wm~:-s, J.iunil1ce. Headach&,
}t!alan n. Rhuu~nt1~m, etc. It r uirnl atos tlu' bmvol~, P'!lrl•
fies IILC hloru1 strcrnrt.l!eri:s fhe f!\'« f>ru , aw1«r~ d1'!.tlrt1on.
A~ 11't"'V1LUABLE FAMILY MEJ?ICn.fEt
Thou9andso1'testimonials prove r,s merrt.

o

YOUR

Pecl·a1t1es

TO ORDER,

OSCA.R A. 1\IARDEN.

Attornoy &Gounsollar at Law
SWA:K'S IlLOCK.

--JN-

Lolol.c over oui.· Stock, ~•·c can SA VJO: YO{!
:.
25 P .EU CElt"'l'.
TEUMS CASH Olt Ii\"§'l'ALit.I~NT.

Bo.ston Office, 20!) ·washington Street,
Hoger'liJ J{uil ding, Room 19.

WIL~10T CLOTHING CO.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,

Bo~ton forenoons.

Swuglit.on aftunoon

:rnd e~ening:s.

!l & ll \VI LUAMS COt;R'r, Ti:K1'KA..XCE

.@:ii-

AT OFl!'IU ~

,1n,!r>

Or! O.

t'vr e:.::cavatio11

J

A.

€ustomcrs huyin,2:" of me will b~ 1mre of gettilur •
good articl<', v.·ell screcRed ano free from _tfi'te.
Tbankine you fo1• your cxtensn-c patronaiie rn the
past, 1md hoping to merit :i, continuance of the tame
I rema.iu yours rcsru~ctfully,
!II

F.SQ., FRO:\[ 7.30 TO BJ A. M.
Ag25,ly.

",E111Ts ,JITA.N,.,E D

!
N cw paten, ed house•
tl~J ll
rr
it
hold articles. ll'our
page circulars free. L. 0. ELDREDGE, 2,10 Cum
brrhrnd St., B'klyn, N. Y.

R. PORTER.

OLD COLONY
Ou and aftei-

F'eh. 8, 1S80, Week-day

T11:1"'!".1.~ lca"\<·e "Boston f'>r
NEW Ynm:,viaFall River Line, 600, p.m.;

turn ~·in.Fall Rivc.r Liu ,•, 5 00, p.::u.

A'f THE OLD S'f AND.
A. CQ Chandler,

Re.

:_..;-Ew !3~DFO«.D, via. Taunton. 8,30 11 40, a. ID:·;
2 15, 4 45.
6 00, p. m.;
R<-tnru,
via
· 'J'a1111t, 1 M, at 7 2.S, 9 OIJ 1D 55, )l..tll ; 3 35, p.m.
Via Brockton 5 00, p.m.
1\r:""TonT, 8 ~o, 1140 a.. m; 3 40, 6 OIJ, (boat)p.rn . Re
turn, 7 35, 10 20 :~.m.; 2 55, 4 to, p.m.
11LL RIVER, via 'raunton, 8 30, 11 40. a..m. i 3 40
445,600, p.m.; via Brockton 8 15, :.i..m.; 4 10
p.m. ;1.tetu rn, Yilt Taunton, 5 20,d 6 •"15,
13 13,
J.058,::i.m.; 333, n.m. Vh\ Bt·ockton6 25, a..ra.;
5 05, p.m.

Would in.form the public that he i3 n.oYr ba.c
lt..,in his old store.

107 MAI~ ST.
with a

Now anu Fr0sh Stock ofGoo~s
MUSICAl ~JE,{CHANOlS:

Tieturn 8 5{, a.m.

I

c:'s S,trsaparilla.. Mr&

B_ WN BREAD !IXTURE

her('~of,m: n't>f'hcd 0 11·y kmporary relief. I
beg;rn t,J t;.l,.c Hood'::; t-;::r::;;;iparllla, a.nd now
my e<:',arrll is ne::rly u,·:~d, the ·weakness o!
mylhKiy 1.:; ;::! f:•.id~'. i:·:,.· :1ppetitc is good-in
fact, 1 feel lik: :,11t::I1!";· 11t·rs<J11. Hood's Sar
sap::rilla ;'i 1::e l•~· ~t n:,;•lJci110 I haxe ever
tak en, ;::1(11J:c oni;· t·ne \\liid1 dicl me perma
ne:1 t .~•o: 1d. i ('()J"(. a i ly reeouuuend it." A.
g0:1ti~i:1:t:1 i l \f,;rt'L·s:cr, :Mass.J who was

JlACARONI,

H ,.,.,. ,.;i"
.)

·i •

J';·epared
1 ·, ! .ow(l::, )lll.9S.

.ANl'UnUGGIS'.r WILL 'X.i.LL lcOV l'IS r.m:'Ul:~T10ll.

TEIE

Mason & Hamlin Cov
Novv have ready a nevv style
Upright Pianoforte,

No. 5,

COLD HLASl FIJOUR,
WIEA'l GERll IIEAL.
1

Which is offered at the very
moderate pr'ice, $300.

I!rIPROVE!CENTS ill UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Improvements in the construction or upright
pianos have been :invented and introdaced by the
Mason & E:amlin Co., of Boston, ~:rcw York, and
Chic:i.go, which add ro3.tcrially to the valuo of thc110
fnstrumcnts , rendering them cap::i.hle of tones of
extraordinary purity ~nd beauty, ::ind much increas
ing their durability i ov~rcomin; in large degree
the tendency to fall from lhe pitch und get out of
tune which has been the mlilllt serious practical
diffi~ulty iu the pianofortc.-.Scient{fic .American..

100 STYLES ORGANS, $22. to
$900, for Cash, Easy Pay
ments, or Rented.

W.R. Blake

THE MASON & HAMLIN CO.,
·154 Tremont Street, :Boston,
PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAV !

Horse B!a~~ lteh•-

fic~~~~f~/~;!f/!~;~o~;t;;~~c;;~~;';
Shawls,thereha;;comeintoourhands
a large consignment of Plaid
Shawls, perfect goods, w11ich we
proposct~prcsenttotlieladiesin
thcfol\owmgmanner: Sendus25
ceats for a mos. sul)l;c:dplion 10

I

I

A Good One for

._

;
Nc1rsp:qirr ,\umti,ing Bureau, rn Spruct•, St. t f,

l

I

I

FnrJD. autd llous"lr.old, a large

I

l

11~~11\e!~!fi~Ji;~·i:~s~
:;r.~~~
· nnd general 1niscellany,

l"l 20 111, 6 03 9 35x p.m.
AND HING II A,1, 7 35,
11 00, n., m
2 30, 3 50,520,530, 6 25,1110cp.m, RC'turn(Colu\:,set

villscndyou oneofthcs.~

:,!1!n~·:c~~;h~;{!

1
~~

ptionstooneaddressfor

$i.oo. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Addre,•
FA.RH A'ND HOUSEHOLD, Box 49, llo1"tford,Oo11n,

6 50 7 35

8 25

9 53, a.

m.; J2 54, 4 05. a 4.0,

9 20~ ~-J~L (Hingham), i 02, 7 49, 8 36, 10 05, a..m.;
1 06, ~ 4 20, 5 56, 9 4c, p.m.
CAPE Co.1> ])iv. Province.to,v11 and stations belo\,
Yarmouth, 8 n, a.m.; 410, p,rn.
.
II;yanni,;, Sandwicb, Har11stablc au1l Y" :u·mo,lth, 8 i ;-,
a,m.; 410,p.m,
.
-Wootls Holl, Falmouth and :i'tfonmncn~ Rea.ch, 8 P
t..m.; 410, p. m.
·
M or on arrival of boat kain from F1ill River jC Tuc.s
Jays and Fridays only.
X VY c.dnesdayl! ou.ly.
D Monday11 excepted.
J. R. Kendrick, Gon. Man.
Oct. H, 1885.

Stoughton .Brnnch lfailt oa1L
Trains ltun llS FoHow& ;
LEAVE STOTTGIITOS li'Olt tC.A...~TON and hi.
rrrmc(li:tte :-;1ations ~t 6.55, 8.00, 10.00 1 11.45, a..m.'
3 00 4 10 5.10 p.m. R cturniug 1 lc:i.Ye Cantt1n al•
1i.09, :i.di;; 12.45, 2.28, 4.SS, 6.00, .6.40,:p.m ·
FOR BOSTON, 6.65, 8.80, 10.00, 11.45, ~.m.; 3.0-l,

s:30;

:i.10 1 l),m.
FOR READVILLE, Ilydc Pitrk, J11.1unic:i. ~lain

and Roxbury, 6.55, 8.00, 11.45, a.m.; 3.00, v,10,
p.m.
FOR ALL RJ~GL''"LAR STATIONS bBtweel!- Cr.n
ton antl JJoston , 6.55, a.m.; 3.00, p.m., without
change .
FOR PROVlDEXCE. 8,00, 10.00, ,..m.; 4,10, p.m,
Rt">turning to Stm1ghf-ou, .
FRO)] J30STON, S.00, ]0.;,Vl, a.m.; 12, m.; :LOO ,
4 00, 5.30, fi.5ri, p.m.
FRO)[ ROXBURY, ,J:uU:,ica Pl:ii11, TTpl1• 1'11:k
aml ltead,·illr, llJ S.011 ,ind 10.:":0, :1.m.: 1'2.00, m.:

l

:tnd ;:i.5,"i, p.m. tr:Lin.!= from llfl<..tou.

rnu~r

A LL ~Eta;i.,,n KTATIO!\S (1;11\i·r 11
llo<..tou :111<1 C,mton, l!Y 12.00. m.; and 5..-u, p.01.
trains from Bo:-ton tnthout chirngo.

A. A. FOLSOM• SUPT]j

OS

ot;.every <lc:--('riplio11 ,tlwa.yi on ha.ad.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
for ••le ann tb let.

:·-T\NllL~-L l~rnckt ,,1, ~I, s

5 20, 13 07, 8 15, 1110, p.m. Return. 5 34

700, 803, ri 31, a..m.; 1223, 215,322,448
o 31, 9 40, p.m.
PI.Yl10UTH vhi Abington,815 1:i.m.2 30,3 40,5 10,P,,lll
yfa. Duxbun' 7 35, :1.m,; 3 50, p.in. Return V~il
Abington, ,f:35, 750,930, 11. 40, fL.m. 3 30, p.m. Vrn
J)uxbul'y, 7 30, a.m. i 4 25, p.rn.
$ouTH ABH(Gl'0N, 8 }:j, 1 l 0 l, \. ,1,; 2 31), 3. l0, F,
fi 25, 11 !Ox p.m. Return G 2l, 7 l'.'.l, 8 17, lO 1:l, a.m
()oUA$$P.T

1

UI catu-rli l,_,, ~•f:n11'~ S:1rrnparilla, s:i.ys: "I
would nut t.11(~ ~1:_1 n~0nf•yrd consideration
for the good 01w l otn(: c'.itl me/' I! you are
a su!-I~rcr, i1o 1:' t ; t'! cD' 1:lhilig a simple
remcc!v till Yom· IJ:·1 ~- ··LLl tube~ or lungs aro
affectc·d, ;;;~·,
:;: rn1 t'--· 11 l1m, g,:1ined a hold
upon yo:!. J", •
··:: ! 'J"hat flow from
the noi;c·.; i:::·'
. 11.•·. v::1·~, pain in the
heacl. i:itl::1r::-:-:1 1
~·,r-~<1.t,cough,and
ncnott!; 1•;·":;r
:·ncd if you take
'<.!,~<I',._,

ll 4J, a.m.; 215,340 , .1.-lso 4 1.5 for Ran,lolph, 4 4f1
6 'J'!, p.m. Het11 rn, (Nort Ii ~~a:oton) S 5_9, 7 56, 9 1 G
10 14, tt.ro..; U l:!, 4 fl;:;, p.m. Return, (;:.,tm1~ht.,,n)
u OS, 8 04, g 2:1, 10 2·2, :un.; 1·.! :n, ;; 01, p.m. Re
tui-11, (Rirndolph) 708,813,931, lL\ 31, a.m.; 12 :l9,
5 C9, p.m.
MrnnLEHOP.O, 8 15, 11 40, a, rn. 3 20,
O20, O07, p.m. lktnrn, \'I 20, 7 :23, 8 58,11 4l;, , .~
412,553, p.mi
BROCKTON, S Ui, 9 55, 11 40, a. m.;
2 15, a 20,

CEREALINE,

Alfrcrl <~un:.ln~·!i;.m, J:'allon Avenue, Prov£,,.
dem' ('. E. ~. s;-:y;, : ·• 1 J1;1'.'C suffered with

Sold by :i:I ,!
by C. I. HOOL·

\:ntTII EAeTON, S'l'OUUHTO'I" ., ... , , 11.A'<llOJ,l"li, 8 30

CREAMERY BUT·rERED FLOUR,

410,

be

cured bv t:i.l{ino; ! I

~•l,,-,~A in wi.ot

Preparation of all Coal,

:\'IA.ROEN

T,\[JN"TON, ((.{:!1tl'.tl ~t:llion) 830, 1140, am.; 2 15,
,t ,1;:1 , 6 00, p.1u., Itel ttrn, 5.-1:!dm , T :26, S 03, 9 45,
1140 am.;4U, p.in., (f>c;,.n St .. ~ :.\·!O, p.m.

Is a con1'-1it utir'l:.d dLs:;:::,::\ cau:c:.cd by scrofn..
lous taint ln tLti l>ioo(l, Hood's S:irsaparllla,
being a cow,titntional rerr:ecly, purifies the
blood, build s ;_1p th(· whole system, and per
manently cure,.i caf:ll'ril. Thousands of people
who suftcrctl s0Yci·~Jv v.itll this disagreeable
disease, testify with. p!e:tsure that catarrh

1-1,;,. mn.rkct.

is given to the

r

, " Wrrsllington St., Boston.
259 to "6"
"

;,,

before pul"cha!!ing else.where, as

Special Attention

Prospect St., Stoughton, .nlass.

ii,;~Umates ~1n!!'i1!I•·
nrl grading.

C£HENT,)i.JRAIN PIPE, &C.

ca t:;nh in ;:1y ];~ad for :;c:trs, aud paid out
11,1::r:,·('(~S Pf {:f11l:us fer 111ctUc1nes, but have

OARD.

k

i~rlicle will d.o well to cau ttJJd exnmini,

-DEALEU IN-

l,UllIRElt,

Wben ~aby -wa.i sick, wo i,,ve her Ca~t",.."
When she wM a Child, eho cried for ( a,,:,.: :-...

(

wish~... to
f of coa.1

EW AtlD CHOICE 1<.ltlDS

more wa.nted. Experience notuecassa•
ry . .Any live man can succeed. 500

When she becama Mias, she ol1111g to C:i... :on-\,
Whcu aho lutl Children, ehe g~vo tbO!U c;.,,.,~v~·.:..'.\,

'
l;i1

t Stougllton and v\.cm1ty

that he ha.s juat received a i:irl{c stoc
compnsing~aome

-;,.•tt:nsT,·a~ ..._m •·~u.,

Near Slnnd J"lll,Jf',

expenses.

plete paoldng grounds in the United St.ates.
Neweat and 0hoicest varieties of f.mit n. spec
ialty. Send for terms, stating age. CHARLES
II. CUA.SE, :::,furscrymrrn, Rocllcster. N. Y.

The subscriber

. •

gun.ranteed. 50

acl'c::- urnlm· cultivation. The most com

A

" -rwoOD'S BLOCK.

•s.

p~2J~!y

He K.ne"W" About tho Cllickenrs.

"Have you any poached e~gs?" asked
Jack Long of the sable ,vaiter.
"I don't kuow, sah, wheeler de eggs am
poached/' responde1l the darkey; •'but de
chicken is."-['l'be Rambler.

E. A. SHAW & CO.'S,
n
q

The Original and Only Geuniu.o.
8afo and 11-lways Relf,,:l)Je. Be"'ant of worthle119 lm!t.atJon:,,
Indhpcn!i'abl11 t-0 LA DfES.
Aek y1Jur Uru,;g-ll'lt for
"Chtche&ter'111 F.n,1j;l!1>h" uud b.ke no oth~r. or Jll<lLo~,:, 4<-.
(Uamp~) to U!I fur particular~ in lttt-,,r by l"eturn m:1H.

Mr.

:cYes, Mr. Briggs."
11 Lert you for good ?11
"I can't say, Mr. Briggs, whether it was
good or for bad. He has been appointed
clerk in the Legi.slature."

~

StGugllton, Jtfav 1st

Lam~~rt Br~th~r~ ·~00 Goods Marked 83t.
Wah~t Street,

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLAM CHOWDER,
"
rr rE D CHERRIES.
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LUNCH TOJ',GUE.
"
RASPBERRY
JAM,
"
DEVlLLED HAM.
"
SMOKED BEEF,
"
"", SQUASH,
r"·
WAX CHERRIES,
"
EGGS PLUMS.
NECTARINES,
"
BLACK BERRIES,
"
STRING BEANS.
"

CANNED APPLES,
•'
PEACHES,
"
CORNED BEEF,
''
PIG'S FEET,
PEAS,
"
SWEET CORN,
"
PINE APPLE,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
DANDELIONR,
BLUEBERRIES,
"
,«
BAKED BEA~S.
LIMA BEANS,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES,
,,
OX TONGUE,

Jm;L T. CAPKN .

"CHICHESTER'$ ENGLISH."

Samson?"

--CONSISTING OF'--

.

CONCRETING

"E '{GLISH SATINE,"

FOR SALE

~~:1iif:Bl

Canned Goods !

Page Pamphlf:t, 10 Ci:mh:!.

PENNVH~VAl PH..LS

rt!,

O:t.ln lAL"'I) ANO O"IN
IO 11i"J"flt. OF THE
~'''TEI\U 'Ct:MGLISH
resTIM
,~.
QI:
s:;,,

fARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford. Conn.

w estc 1·lr from CruY(' to Wa,,bitigton str,•ff,
bcins tHty ftc: widt• j ~:iid l:111d i~ liotrnckd,

1111

H

......o.. ... .

i ~'Mt-'-;11
U :~ t...b U :!. l 'U ii

fard at llOltTON SQ.

TZTA°F'"-ri.

1
The U.ISIXG SUN"'::,:.;ToVJ<..: Pol,T o_~ H, sold LH 1'JP-rchauts in:Ohlli~1cl ('u1wtri ·~-

:
I

tlian

FRAMES SA\YEO

A. Delicate question.

•,So your boy bas

I

Stampin~ and
Metalltc Flitter
ixing of Colors,
Ribbon
. . Work, Coi:cct
Colors
t flow~rs, Descr1pt1on of every slltch
ui;ed in embroidery ,&c., making a complete Outflt.that
not be bought at 1retil.H for less tlian j4.oo. To mtroduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. the lar e, 32 page Illustrated
Magazine de,•oted to the interests o~ the Country Home
a•d· Housahold, we will semi one of these. Outfit$ fompletc
&'re& ond J)oetpotil to any J;1.dy who will send 2Ge. for
smos.subscriptiontoi.heMaga:a:ine. Fiye for$t. Money
cheerfully refunded i!
more
satisfactory. Address
·

01· :l\'t·JllH•, laid

,-. !n·t.·I

1

lliBa

t

SENTINEL

0

Salisbury Steak.

Cff[ifiF£-

•

~~d
"°:-,i B~~·,Vh1if.~
•cr&iblePormct, anti

a.a been the subject;
·
.-,~ohcm-

JThis great remedy wn.s discovered by a m1s

1or

~~;!s•)[J!~1a\}f~~~\n\s~R~!:
'&c.,50 in all, ranging

1

•Po.

__

t
j

wcstrrli· :-idt· 01 R

1

bad a copy of Blackstone, and advlsed
me to read np on t.be pnnishmeut of
treason."
Dutton paused a moment, and then
said,
11 You see, I ,-ras so
badly scared that I
was afraid to consult ttnybody, and be
i;ides t.bcre was no kH,..·yer at Blue Rock.
I had heard a heap ubout Blackstone and
supposed eYerything in it was the law of
the Jand. So that night I got the book
down and my wife and l looked through
it. I giYe you m.y word that what we
read made our hair stand 011 end. ,~;,rhy,
flir, ,ve learned from that infernal book
that I was liable to be convicted of trea
son, drawn tu the plac_e of execution on a
hurdle, hanged, clividf'.ll into four quarters,
besides forfeiting my prorcrty and having
my blood corrupted. My wHA burst into
n flood of tears o.nd thl'ew her arms
around my necl:::. I blubbered. a little,
too.
" , Just to think/ said my wife, 'that
my immie mnst be cutioLo four quarters
like l)eef, and lJe banged, and ali sorts of
horrid things.'
" , It is durned bad/ I said, 1 and then I
see my blood is to be corrupted.'
"iHow can that hnrt you,' asked my
wife, 1 after you are dead ?'
1 1, Dunno,' I said, 4 but I don't like the
idea.'
"Well, the long and short of it was,
·,ve decided to skip. I made my nrrrmge
ments about the property as you l{now,
and we slid out one Saturday night,, ,ve
never stopped till ,ve got way out here.
It was on tho frontier then, and bless
your soul, tlle war never bothered us.
1Ve never saw a soldier."
"But " said I "didn't you find out
very s~on that ;our fears were without
foundation ?''
uNo sir· it was years and years before
1
I felt ~afe. In fact it was some time after
the war ended. I bad begun to accumu•
lat~ property. ::Uy ranch was turning out
well and 1 bad leisure to read books aml
new~papers. You bet 1 looked up that
trea~on business, and found what an mon
umental fool I bad made of myselr."
J leaned back In my chair and laughed
heartily.
"Oh, you may laugh," said Dutton,
,•out my folly and ignorance were the
1
making of me."
1
"You would have done well if you had
remained in Georgia,,, I replied.

~~~~~ Tl~~~~::st~~~~;~~~:

Outlines of Boy, Girl, Bugs,

1

Serrsaparilla

·wo"t.
"\1.-Ube I would be inn. bad bo~ T to1cl
........., ,-T>,,:~ U.uou"' 1.t,n.n,\ ~he -i:crn.'tndcd n,e t,\,a,t;

l't-rk:-:i!ctl Htamping p1t

ier11~ on best government
·1,oncl parchment Paper, all
different, including Sprays
nf Gnldcn 1-.od, Pansies,

-

I

Cllelsca, in suid C'o1111ty, ll<'<·1•n~r•cl. wi:J ~C'l1 at
I>ublic Auction (\fl tl.c 1-n-,1111.~:-~, un Mornby,
the ~2<1 thiy of March n ext at two o',·i<'(' 1\, V·
m., tl1r tollowin~ tlei-t:t'ibc·d pur<·el d l'P~l
eatate and the hoilding:,.i the 1C'ou 1 i-.il11:111 d in
810ll_!!hlon. t 'ounty of ,K,,rf11'1,, on I ht· 11011 ll·

AYER'S

I

plcte Out!it containing 50

Spiders, Storks, Scollops for
Skirts, Crazy Stitch rat-

,Jr I

CornnHn11\1·:1l1h

r

w~ have prepared a <.:om•

th 0

fui•

:i\Iar-:sachn1'ett~. I lie :-uh-wr·iher. 11drn1111,tr:1tr x
of the estatl! of AIJbul IL Durh lat•· of

1

faction.
,vhile the new Confederate Govern~

J,

lly lh•cnt.1• of t!u'. l'rob:'ltf' Cour",

At Home

was

llis
o esly. He bad very little book learning,
and was ignorant of tho ways of the world.
Still, with the assistance of his wife, a
charming little ,vomu.n, he succeeded in
mnnrudng the business of the postofflce in
such a manner as to giYe general satis

,.

REJ\L
Countr of St1ffr.lk :u,d

Beini; fully aware of the
::-rcat inter"'.!>t the ladicSare
takini::- in KensingtonWork,

,H~m~nr[~,

-UF-

Found

DnrknP""• before and around them.
,Yith ~c:ucc n g-limmer or li:;ht;

:I.

ADliINISTRATRIX' SALE L

1

Somo souls, cut off from mooring,
Go drirting into tho night,

..l.

112 \Vashington St., Ilo:o1to11.

I

None know tho port she sailed for,
Nor whither her cruise would bo;
Hor tuturo <'OUJ'tle wns shrouded
In silenco and mystery;
Sho was !'Hiling beneath ••sen.led ordcrs11To bo open rd out rtt sen.

ELIJAH A. 1\iORSE. PROPRIETOR.

IlY M. 11. UPH-A:lf, AUCTION~1ER,

Happiness

'BY 1ll!:LEN CilAONCEY,

Jim's strong point

11No,
I wonlrln't.
I'<l hnY<' stuck to
Blue Hock, amt per11:1p,; Ileen poe:tmasLer
tbero yet 011 n i,;aln.ry ot ~i3 n year. Xow I 1
have a ranch worth ~,lfi0,000. l ha Ye knock
ed about in the world. I go to St. Louis and
r,' .;Hlt:-; from tl1:11 tnt•· t·•t'\:t•11!Hw11t \\"hkh
New Orleans eH'I")' ye~ir, au,1 I am begin~
in1li,·:1tl'S l'''rfl'vt. !:-';•1:!1 r,1 !,,,tly and mind.
ning to enjoy li'·e. Uome lmn~e ·w ith me
\1:u rn:i:,· JH•:--:-1:•~-; i. ·/ _,ou will 1,1:rif,· :11i.!
and see. I live only twenty miles from
here."
i1n i ·<ir:\11! your Ii: ,cd with _\y1·r's ~:n·s·;.
I had to decline tho in v1tu1.ion as I was
J·:"·iH;;. E. )L 1Ir,w:,,·d. :\"1·wport. :,; , F ..
going to Jeave next tlny.
!
,·,·r:u•--: •. f :-.llfff"l'n.l 1(;[" ·' ,•;,]'~ \\"ith t-(T'lf
"Yon can tell tht• boy:- if yon like," saicl
t1luu~ humor,. ~\ftrr u.:i;1g- two l,ottlp-. or
Jam at parting. ··":lomc of those Blue
.L\yc>r's Sarsapa.rilla. 1
Rock fellows arc a~ green yet as I used to
be, and 1 <lon 1 t care ,shat they may think
about it- Au<l, Colonel. tell them that
mo and the old womall nn• getting along
just sple ndid, ~ind that my two sons and
great relief. It has entirely restored me to
two clnnghtcr:, are the finest ln.ds and las
health." James French, .Atchison, Rans.,
ses iu 'l'exns. 11
writes: "To all persons snfl'criug from
As I rode off I tnrnNl ,~·hrn I came to
Lirnr Complaint, I would strongly reeom
the fil'5t lull top, nucl balf a mile below in
mcnd .Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was afilidc:d
the , ·Ulnge strC'et I could see the, ex-post
master of ]l]r;c Hock \t·aving his sombrero
with :i disease of the lin>r for nearly two
nrtei· me. - f At lant :~ ConsLitution.
yC'ar$. . when a fri end :tdd!-:ed rnc to take
this medicinC'. It gaYc prompt relief, mid
IN TIM.E OF SLAVERY.
bus cured me:' }Ir~. II. M. Kicltlcr, H
The Ori,::1n of nu 'lfn<'tdont Found In
Dwight i-t., Jfoston, :Thiass., write~: "For
I?I any 1.•1ay~.
several years I hat·c used .A.ycr's Sarsa~
Dr. Jmnes E. King was teHing some of
parilh\ iu my family. I never feel safe,
bis early experiences :in the ~outh last
even
""vening to some newspnper men, says the
Buffalo Coul'ier. ·•En.rly in the '50s," he
said, 11 1 was jn Memphis, Tenn., when o.
fight took place tctween a Lirnker and a
speculator who had i.Jeen Uidd ing agai □ st
without it. As a liver medicino and
each other at the slave block for a bett.nti
gcnernl purifier ot the blood, it has no
ful slave girl-dazzling white and as
cqun1." Mrs. A. B. Allen, '\Vinterpock,
lovely as a drcnm, ) et u. 1togress and the
Y:i., writes: "Mr youngest child, two
daughter of a planter who had <lied in
years of age, was taken with Bowel Com
testate u.n<1 bankrupt. She '.\"HS about 16
years of age1 aud might ha."'c stood as a
plaint, which we could not cure. \Vctrictl
model for the Greek slave. Her mist,ress
many remedies, but be continued to grmv
t1ied to save her, but her 1ucan.s gave
worse, and :finally became so re(lL1ced in
out1 and she vvas cryillg becau~e, though
flesh that we could only move him npon
the girl ,.,·as her husband's il1icgit imutc
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the
child, she was her compmiion and friend.
doctors Urn.t Scrofula might be tlle cause
,vhilc she was crying, the rovv arose be
of the trouble. We procured a bottle of
t,veen these two bidders. One had n
bowie-knife a.nd the other a ~mall hatchet
which he had picked up. '.i:he ,n1.r they
cut and slm;he(l WHA r,omethlng a;":,·fnl.
The banker had the knife, a.nd he cut the
face of his antagonist from the forehead
to the neck, ripping out his left eye, ,Yitule
at the same moment bis opponti-a:t ',-j
hatchet, c1escc11dcd u pan his ow11 lln~ln,
tmd commenced giving it to him. Jt surely
and he ,Yas la id out. This oYer. the
WOl'ked wonders~ for, i11 a slwrt time, ho
crowd allowed Lhe bodies to be ~,·here
was completely cured."
they fell, and turnetl back to the sn.le. A
Sold by nll Druggists.
St. Louis man took up the bidding irom
where the widow left it, and raised bre
Price $1; Six bottles, $5.
$500. He was understood to be the agent
Prepared by Dr. J.C. .A.yer & Co., Lowell,
of a rich personage who had E:een the girl
Mass., U.S . .A..
and giyen orders to haYe her secured at
any price. Her mistress appealed to her
friends in vain. for money, when a Missis
sippi steamer captain, who ha<l known
her husband, came along and asked her
what was the trouble. Hearing the cause
Fnoca About Whiskey.
of her distress, he bid $3,000 for the gh],
It is fact, tbut, by emment profcsslonal
and pulling a pistol half a yard long, einthorlty, it is. estahllohed that Whiske,y
dared the St. Louis man to bid ag11in on Is a medicine; tbat in all ~Iedical Col
peril of having his brain pan emptied. leges it is taught that aleohol is u prune
The other at once wilted, and the mistresli lm::tor in practke; that there is not a
was made intensely happy by the recov lifospltal, Curative Instituiion or Infirm
ery of the girl. '!.'he incident has gono ary In the count.ry, In which wh~y Is
into may a play/' continued the doctor, not employed in the treatment of diseasa;
"but it's as true as gospel.,,
that nine-tenths of ,-II the Phy•lciano of
the country prescribe whiskey in their
Anecdote8 of Able Be:,rgars.
praotice; thut sta.tlst1cs will snow that
In an address at the annual meeting o-f one-sixth of all liquors consumed in the
the New York Charity Organization So- co1:mtry aro dispensed by Druggists or
ciety the other night, Howard Crosby sai<l Physicians: that nearly all the whiskey
that noLlong ago a genteel, but seedy look- so consumed, until a recent period, has
ing man called on the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst ., contained poisonous ingredients, such rt!!I
saving that he bad been sent them by Dr. fmsel oil, l'itriol, catechu, etc., as ie shown
.,L
by analyses in sufficient quantities to polCrosby. The man wanted a pair of son the system~ that the fata l dose of
spectacles, sa:ring that if he had them he fusel oil, is stated by Rahnteau to be ~.4
could go to work. Dr. Parkhurst wuntcr1 to 1.6 grains; that thousands to-day are
to know why he had not asked Dr. Crosby suffering from so•called (h!'!eases. whose
for them.
blood is vitla.ted anrl imooverishett by the
"Well1 the fact is," said the begga.r, ut p.P1.soas of Impure liquo·rs, manifested in
have dined with Dr. Crosbv every day for bloat, biear-Pyes, bursting veins, intlam"'
mations a.n<l running ulcers~ that the
two weeks, and I could.nit impose on him Cl;)Uae of Dyspepsia or Indigestio-n is a
any longer."
weakened stomach, H.nd that the onty
Dr. Parkhurst wrote to Dr. Crosby th1o-'f tbat will strengthen its functlon.!i i8
about the man, and was told that the I a sttmul,ttnt, and that stimulant will o-t1-r0~
story was untrue. A day later Dr. that in all Malarial Districts the iuhal>· 1 b
· ·t f
the ltants depend entirely for exemption frotn
c rosb y was surpr1sec
ya v1s1 ram
\the poieonqus influence upon wh1s·:e;
beggar. '!.'he beggar said:
; that the only cure for Consumption Its
11
! am told you wrote to Dr. Parkhurst been proven to be pure whiskey:
.t
that I lied."
/4isttngu!Shod chemists have dl>lcov!ll"oll.
11Yest'' said Dr. Crosby, "l did.
th-at tfie-re is no food value to Beef Te~;
11 \\Ton't you send for the boy?" said the
Ui,at dtstlngntshert chemists have d18beggar. The boy came. He bad 1~iven covere'd that Cod Liver Oil doos uot re~d
the beggar cold victuals every da.v. for the ti~sues, but forms degenerated fat~
that tho only sure and abicl!ng strenJ;i;th
two wcks at the area door.
whtch Old Age l'ecelves is a medical treatDr. Crosby commended the Charity 1 mcnt with pure whi:skeyi that women,
Organization Society for showing the :trom the pecaliar char-!l.cter of thek or
charitable where alms could lie given to, ganh:m, ti:-cr :Jen.tly need pure whiskey
, those who were worthy and for seeing stlmolant, aiid with t _hem it i~ lndlspensthat frauds were punished or at least ible; thnt the canse of Ha.bitu a:( Drunkend
ness or lnebriety Js the poison in the a;ys•
expose ·
.
h h d
em from impure Hquorfl causing- an ttnChauncey M. ~epcw sa;1d tbat e a
con nerat>le cravinp:, the same as t.Qa.t or
had some experience with beggars. A 9- opi.:Jm or nicotine: tbat for years whiskey,
Jawyer whom he had known as
rept-wt
t ; ., ' tion to P.n<l extensive u-se

ton Jan 1 18S6
,
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'

TROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

WILKINS' DRUG STORE.
1:'s.L"ties desiring to send go@cis io
l,is ·', , nndry shoul,I bring them in
MO'•
, Lrning to ensure their retur

.tL Au-r.

[Continued from first page.]

Cotton Dress Coods !

'rcnelt.,rous meadow, and at the same
time, built the original underground
Arc in grent demand this season and are already selling rn pidly. rnilroar\. Having completed his task
he repaired to the house of a frientl
We have an
who lived on the spot now occupied
by the residence of E. T. Snell, and
in elegant designs opened to-day at 37 1-2 cents. Regular 50c goods. awaited the appearance of the Sheriff,
an event which was imminent. In
,1,., d that office1· was already at the
""'. and as he center ·d the doorway
or, d,e north of the house, Tobey shot
oul or ,hat upon the south, in full
Beautiful patterns at 12 1-2 cents per yard, opened to-d11y.
sight of the pursuer. Then commenced
the tug of war. Swift of foot, an ath
lete of extraorrlinary parts, Tobey kept
his pursuer o few paces in his tear
until near the dangerous quagmire,
very fine goods, new spring styles at 12 1-2 cents per yard.
when quickening his pace, he flew out
upon his maked battery. The sheriff,
&,
all unconscious of what singular work
either nature or art had done for this
400 PIECES FINE SCOTCH GINGHAMS
meodow, bounded after the fugitive
all good styles, regular 25 cent goods for 12 1-:l cents per yard.
wil h maddened determination, which
quickly ended in a most unhappy col
lapse for the first foot he let fall outside Tobey's road to freedom, lient
that public servant almost beyond the
in Plaids and Stripeo for 12 1-2 and 15 cents per :yard. Regular light of day. In truth, nothing but
the head of the noble Whitmarsh was
20 and 25 cent goods.
,isible to the victorious Tarbe,, who,
looking dawn upon the entrapped of
ficer from his place of security, now
made the surrounding woods resound
with his laughter. Quieting his risi
bles, Tobey thus introduced the sub
ject nearest his heart: '' Massa Whitmarsh, how docs yo' like it?" ••To
tell the truth," replied Whitmarsh, ·•I
don't likl' this ere pew anyhow." He
was as in a vice, fixed beyond the
power of self-exertion, absolutely in
WORSTED AND WORS'rl<~D STORE GOODS.
the power of the negro. "You," con
tinued Tobey, "wants your hands to
_ _....,_,_.,Our 20th ~ Y
yerself. You are held agin yer will.
I want my hands to myself. I don't
CUS'l'Ol\'I MILLINEHY A SPECIALTY.
,n.nt to be held agin my will. If
C,JoHd eTery •venlns except Wed
you'll
go home and never chase me
neaday and Saturday
agin, I'll pull yer out." Whitmarsh
was but too glad to agree to this com·
promise, and the noblehearterl Tarbet
Our
Stock
therefore,
hauled the now nearly ex
.A.ft •xnellent a11ortment ot Ladies' Walking Bootll, IIaud antl Ma.chine Sewed,
of Children'.M ,md Mlf!se;;i Goods i~ always the be.et.
hausted slave-hunter from his filthy
CO.'S prison. 'Ihe nam• of the next sheriff
who undertook t0 catch Tobey, it is
24 «Jenii•e St., Brockton.
believed was White. This time To
bey sought shelter at the house of old
George Williams, which ancient dwell
ing is still standing, little changed by
the hand of' innovatwn, iu West
Bridgewater.
Here tho fugitive as
63 M~~n Street, ~rock.ton, OTCr L. D. Heney & Co's, ,voLlld invite the ladies of this Ticiuity 0
u.d exa.m_me her cho1?e and ~u~l aseortmenl of lla.ir goods,-. She keep.! on hand or makes to order
cended to the garret ~od crouching
1tehes1, CUL!e, Putl.s, Frizzes, Jj rizzets, .Montagues, Le!! Pa.ris1cn.,es, Ch!\ta.laines, etc. Ladie~ and
~ldre:n. s Hau-Cnttlni, H11.ir Dreuing, and Champooing proru.ptJy attended to. Ol·dere delivered by
low
in its darkness l!atel1ed to the
111,&11.
ccnversation of Sherill' and Marse
Williams. "l\ir. Williams, can you
tell me where Tobey Tarbet is?" ask
g-' l:t you deefre to exam'nf, the largest f-ltock in .Rrockton·c&l1 at Perkins.
ed White. "Yes, I can. He is in
g"' I1 you desire to ttecure the finest good tor the least money call at Pe1kln!.
my house," answered Willams. "Will
IT It you desire polite attention from obliging clerks call at Perkin,.
g" Closed every evening except Wednesday and Saturday.
you allow me to go into your house
and bring the nigger out?" asked
Entrance to City Theatre, Brockton.
,1/hite. "No, I won't!" wus the
shartJ l:e)?ly of honest, fearless old
~ George Williams, and as at that date
Clnlt T!ckete or Checks issued from any Photographic Studio receiverl ili1:
a man's house was truly his castle,
,._ , pa~1itll sheriff's little game was up. The

IMMENSE STOfJK OF FRENCH SA'fINES

DOLE 1',J JO

H. W. ROBINSON & CO., BROCKTON.

FIFTY PIECES PERCALES

H. W. ROBINSON

CO., BROCKTON.

H .W. ROBINSON & CO., BROCKTON.

Piects Fancy shir1·c1i seersuckers
V

H. W. Robinson l1- Co.
::MASS.,

BROCKTON,

:>:, It~ €1)~ ~>.&:~2V£ A;
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Latest styles Always from Boston and.New York Opanin[s, New Goous Daily,

El

CARLL

E.

&

Hair Coodsia Hair Coods

l

GOODS.

El

JOHNSON l

DOLE
Washburn Block, 128

HUSBAND,

•

Loring-~ Howard's

{vith those wilicil we grant to fol'eign

Upholstery Vork at short notice.

Opern House Blouk,

Brockton Mass.
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Yl:CRY INTERES1.'INGLY DISCUSSED.

$-<OSSt
All Styles and Creat Variety.
We hAn one grade which we ABSOLUTELY WARRANT NOT TO
CRACK before the soles are worn through. We are having a great
sale of these goorls. Try a pair.

esALS a wii.osa
Clark's Block, 84 Main St., Brockton.

Low! Lower! Lowest!
THE

N. Y. Millinery Store
109 MAIN ST.,

BROCKTON.

Is still offering great bargains to ils patrons in TRIMMED BONNETS,
HATS, IMPORTED PLUSHES, VELVETS, FANCY FEATHERS, &c.
Call early and take advantage of the great mark down sale. I mean businesJ
and will sell lower than the lowest. All goods are the latest styles and
strictly first-class.
·

MISS A. E. NYE,

PROPRIETOR

r-======================-·-

MRS.. SIVRICHT'S
is the pace to buy

WINTER MILLINERY
Le.dies wanting the best goods at the o west prices yet wi find it to
their advantage to examine goods and prices both of which are
warnnted to prove satisfactory.

JY.1:RS.

SIVRIGHT,

MA.[~ Sr REET,

BROCKTON

Corner ot ~fain and High St.

HOUSE LOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY

f
■

McELROT & Cusmu.N, Crn BLoc:s:, BnocxTOK,
a;;r Jn ■ l look at tholr 1ar,1 •l~n I, rrosl oC their 1tore.

It yo11 p1.1rebaH a dollar-'• worlh or iood.'4 vou ha.Te a gueu on ti.J• number or beant In a
••ttl• I• their w1ndo1!i $6, two sueHe1; fll0, three ru~ne1. 'l1b• bottlt wlll he opened ou
c,,r •••ot l!!aPCh 12, 18~. i mo ■t complete Btock ot rtatiy lll.ad• tltthi•&, hat.I, eap1, aad
1••Va t1ui11llar ro-,11.
ONE P&ICJI.

The question of who are to put
their legs under the mahogany tlesks
at the Town House as Selectmen for
the coming year, grows more inter
esting as the time for the annual el
ection draws near. Candidate~ iirtl
mentioned without number, and many
and varied are the names suggested
for the people's choice. The trouble
seems to he to get the men wbo ought
to take it and who could be easily
elected, to accept th e position. 'I lie
ofllce is an honorable one but the
chief trouble seems to be that there is
little besidM honor to repay a man
for the time and trouble expended.
It therefore happens that most of our
business men cannot see their way
clear to accepting the position of S~
lectman, feeling that if they attended
to it conscientiou.,ly, they would be
likely to neglect their own business.
llfr. Chas. Teuney anti H. L. Jahn
~on are instances of this kind of men
It is hoperl that one or both of these
men may be induced however, to ac
cept, s'1ould they be plact,d in nom
nation. Hon. E. C. Monk informs
us that he will not a!low his name to
be used. Other names suggested &nd
ikely to be used are those of l\1 essrs.
Geo. F. Walker, J. F. Ellis, ,John J.
Kennedy, W.R. Swan, anti from East
Stougl.Jton, in addition to llfr. Blanch
ard, Mr. Isaac Littlefield is mention
ed. Any of these gentlemen 1Vould
make popular candidates. We await
the action of Lhe eaucus Thursday ev•
ening with interest.
BASKE:l.' PARTY.
GIVEN BY MECHANICS DIVISION, S.
OFT.

lllonday evening, Mechanics Di
vision Sons of Temperance, held a
very enjoyable Basket Party in their
hall, a large number of the members
and friends being iu attendance. Eacl!
lady carried a basket of provisions for
t wo, and during the evening th~y
were auctioneered off to the highrst
gentlemen bidders.
The customer
who bid in the l:asket was then re 
qui,wl to share tl1e contents with
the lady who brought it. Sport WM
made and all went merrily. It was a

auccess 11ocially and financially.
,
I

)

J. T. WELLI1rGTON,

DISPE~~l~G 111\UGGlST

J1,

PH!ll'11CI&T

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRUG-S

GlVE ·f,'Alll 'I'BEATlfIENT.

inclination, on the p.irt of some peo
ple in the United St~tes, and even in
~!assachusetLa, lo treat with incivility
and sometimes even in a shr rueful and
outrageous manner, foreigners who
Wives coax your Husbands, S~ers persudc your Brothers, Brothers come among us from China.
It may he that there is a similar
tell youi."'/Sisters, to visit
. t
spirit in Stonghton .
Yonr conesponrleut recently no
. ticed a seeming (perhaps small) in•
eli11ation in tba~ diredion, in •onr vil
il age. Does it not heeornc us, "'" citizens fLud residents of sn enlightened
'
,
Mammoth Carpet. \-Vall Paper and Drapery Stores. They nre pre- n:vlon, n,n t~n:ightcnd slate, and an
pared to do Painting, Exterior and Interior, Kalsom ini ng, Fresco
01iligULt.:m:cl eomrounity, to grant t0
ing, Whitewashing, Ca1pet Making, Laying, Cleaning,
for~igner.:;;, ,vho come among us from
Chinn, privil,,ges and civilities equa1
Naptha Cleansing, Dra~ery Hanging, and all kinds of'

:c

SPECIAL NOTICE!

TOWN OFFICERS.

People's Drug Store,

STANDARD FAM~LY MEDIC,NES.

Brockton

Perkins' City Block Millinor, Brockton.

-AND-

whilc• playing with

I\Ir. i,diwr :-There seems to be an

ain Street,

f

STOUGHTON.

little daughter of Mr.

We have marked down all onr N• :lty sntl Tufted goods in patterns anrl by wa,;;; in the \'fa.ter, and in gret1L d:ingcr
ot rlrowning. They at once att,empt
the yard 1 AT COST to close·
\YAoHINGTON ST.,
STOUGHTON, l\L4.',S.
et\
a rescue by means of a pole, but
Ladies will find some very de ·
Polonaise Patte rn s to match cokrs in
could not succeed in pulling lbe cllild
plain goods.
out.
The rescue was finally effected
We are selling our best 54-inch M, Wool Homespuns at 75 cents per yard,
after tlle child ha,! been in tlle water
Ulai'li:ed down from $1.
We he.ve a full line of Black Dre, -Goods, including Cashmeres, Hindoo some time and was nearly exhausted.
It was a n:rnow escape and to tbc
In view of looatiug in the drug business at the "old stand'' "'
Cloths, Camel's Hair, Sabastop Cloths, etc. at low figures.
mentioned, I shall keep constantly on hand a csimple stook of
great
credit
is
due
for
their
eescuers
Look at our 27-incll Dress Goods t 12 l-2c. per yard. Colors Blaok, Blue
Browu, Garnet and Drab.
' timely assistance .

0
diseases cau3ed by its disor.fer
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ed condition, builds up the
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debilitated aystem. Sted
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gthens the _digestive or
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gans. Cures Kidney
and Liver disorders ..
~
Eradicates Mala~
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ria from the
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w ii.I
System, and
cB
in Malarial Dis.,,h
tricts Counteracts
•.l
II1
LIJ
its effects, Promotes
;..;
and restores to healthy
::J
0
Action all the natura
0
evacuations, and is
Jf
i·1
0
the V<cll'Y few miner
R,
waters of the worl <
in its action on ner
itated sy·
~':i.~"'7i'1, of Massachusetts allowing her
For sal
{J I}.
"·· ~• it
.,bold mlored pers•llJI ·u.e1---,&-- -t-- -t=11ll
In part payment for Cab'.ne .
,
"e were weak at the peri@d in
Caldwell, Brockton, and receive one dozen of .- _
hoto
t~rc':ih the foregoing transpired, and
-'J'he Registra rs of Stoughton herebv ,..,ivc
We nse nothing but the instantaneous process. P.S.-Boston Checks rnclu-1;i 1 • 1780, her "Bill of Rights" declaring
noticJc that they w1ll be in ~cssion nt th1- l'.>Sc
THE
OPl!JNING
,
ded. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 840, Brockton. and receive 11. check by all men born free and equal, made a
lectmen's r;oom_ ln 8tougl.tton, for the pur
pose_ ~f reg1stcru_1g Totc;·s 1.rnd correcting mHl
return mail for fif'ty cents.
fl·eem!m bf Tobey Tarbet.
IN THE CHURCH cuunsE-''SW1cU1,;~,, retv1srng tbe votm~llsts, on '\Vednesdny, Feb.

::M.ISS ANNIE E. BAILEY

fl

I

otlter ehild1·cn on the brook in the
rear of Upham Bros. & Co.'s shoe
mannfactor.rfell mto thn brook beyond
her depth. The sr:rcams of her com
panions brought to her r"sr,ue ~Ir.
Herbert Holmes and Nate Atlll·rton.
Wheu tbey arrived tbe1 c , he elrild

SPECIAit-BARGAINS

152 Main st., Brockton.

WE HAVE

Tucsdu1·

Albert \\:- lilting,

OFFER THIS WEEK

H. W. ROBINSON & CO., BROCKTON.

ELEGANT LINE OF FINE A~IERICAN SATINES

NS N

THE NANROW ESCAPE OF MR. ALBERT
WHITING'S DAUGHTER.

The opening lecture of the ,:hurch
course was given Wednesday e\>ening
in the Congregatienal church altd was
larely attended. The pastor •)f the
church, Rev. C. L. Rotch, introduced
the lectul·er and welcomed the giudi
ei\ctL Tl1e ligllts were then (ut out
and the lecturer, who is a n!\1;!re of
Sweden, commenced his arldrest . The
pictures as they were tbrowif'upou
the screen by the Btereopticor. were
very finely colored works of "t and
were much enjoyed by the auc:L•ncc.
The lecture comprieed a description
of the country of the Scandmt.yians,
their homes, religion, hfe, c:1stoms
and manners. The lecturer sroke in
voice slightly pffected by his ::;~ edi,b
The lecture mis a
pronunciation.
very interestin 1 one and was listened
to with much enjoyment by all prc3ent.
The next lecture will be held 1lil th e
same place Wednescla_y •·1cni11g,
March 10, when Hev. A. K Wi,,ship
will <leliver his lecture entitled' · Utah
and the Mormons."
DIDN''l'
. HA VE A GOOD Tl iJEE.

:lliss A bbic Rce ,1 of Walpole an rl
l\Irs. Jason Gordon o! Dorchester,
are visiting at Alexander Hamilton's
this week.
Mi•. Ezra Churchill, the faithful
dl'ivcr for Mr. John G . .Phinney, was
surprised recently by a present whicl)
he received from his employer and
shopmates, in the sbape of a !atg~
buffalo driYing C0"-t ot the best make,.
Tile coat is valuerl at over $35.0~
and is r. illl ing present for so faithfu
a man al,'; Ezrn..
Miss Stella Pierce 4>1' So. Brnintre
is visiting at Fr:i.nk P!erce·~this wee!
1'Ve are glarl to learn that the s

nt·or(1.-'--'ofi...:
Deat'<lon,
....
qniMr........
~: . J0hn.
is fast imp1·

V

New Remedies, Crude and Powdered
Drugs, Fine Chemicals, Fluid Extracts,
Newly Pressed Herbs and Prop
tary Medicines?
f

with an attrnctivc assortment of Druggists' Sundries, oon~i

Fine Toilet Soaps, Cosmetics and \ Per
fumes, Nursing Articles and all Toil'6.L
Requisites, with a full line of Sta• "- ,
tionery and Choice Confectionery
also a fine assortment of Fine
Imported and Domestic
Cigars.

ers who cornA among us from Europe
and clscw',erc, while they hehave as
well?
Your corl'espondent is inclined to
the opiuion that, in proportion to the
light which they have, they will be
have as well.
Does not the good book teach thst As it is "'.Y aim to establish a First Class Fumily Drug Store, devoting to
my busrness strict personal atteutioo in the selectin,, and dispensing or
({od "hat!J made of one l,lood all na
medicines, m_y pfLtrons may foci assurer! of the reliability of all drugs fLnrl
tions of men?'' (Sec Acts of the Ap
products of Pharmacy that I l1ffet· for S(l.Je, and all medicines of m1·
ostles, ch. 17, Y. 24-28.) ls this land
eompoundin~. Tu the preparation of
"a land of the free, onrl a home of
the brave?" AN Airnmc.ni Cn1ZEN.
::;toughtou, FelJ. 23, 1886 .

1J
1

It is my purpose to keep a constant supply of all

~

who has be .

ill,

PHYl;Iaijl~B' P~ESeI{IPTIOji~
JiJ~D FJlJVIILY ~EaIPE~~The utmost care and accuracy is guaranteed hy Ion~ experienc~.

A share of the Public Patronage is respectfully Solicited.

J. TB WELLINCTON.
There are sonw t.hi ogs sLrongel' !
than lfater, as Llrn !CJ!ow iog incident j

HI

rove.

\Vhen the fr-esiJets of

1

au early date on 'iii.l
1cc antl the t_\cep
the mock, by J. G. money, Sam el watrr, the ~toughtc,n train was nol
Clapp ,mrl Mrs. Jas. McCormick.
once stopped.
Thursday morning,
We arc sorl·y to learn of the qu te however, the seven o'clock train inlo
1\b, lVcdue~day, :Eeb. 24th, Saturday, li'eb. ,erious illness of I\Irs. A. B. Pier
tlie city was 3udclenly sto;,perl when
27 b from '7 to O p.m., on each of said dnr:,i,
J
arnes
Hill
is
quite
ill
with
a
between West /Stoughton anrl Spl'ing
and on Wednesday, }Iarch 3d, from 1 to· 5
nnd from 7 to 10 p.m.
ver.
dale
stations
The passengers all
All registrntion will cease on .March 3d, at 10
p.m., 1tfter which no n ame cmn be a<l<l.etl to
jumped
t.o
tLcir
feet an,! swarmed
Wm. Brtggs is quite ill.
the lisLs. Persons applyinrr for reo'i.stratlon
(1)jr' The Brockton Weekly 1£n
shoulc~ bring with them tl..Litr last ~-ecei1)ted
Dr. Claude Wilson and daughter/of out on to the steps of tho cars. The
ts.x b1ll.-,, and I! naturali?.ed citizens, their
terprise is kept for sale by H. E _
natsrnlizatio n pupers.
Wat,,n i!le, N. Y., form erly of this cause ol' tbis commotion was found to
1Vilkins,
Stoughto n; John Kim "a
little
animal
for
a
scent,"
of'ten
be
J. ]'ttEEMAN ELLIS, I ltEGISTR.U<, Lown , are visiting at
L. Hodges.
HENRY C. KIMBALL
:mil,
Easton,
nnd H. T. ,\[itch,,[!,
ta~en for a striped kitten, generally
ELISHA C. MONK, ' f
OF
Edward
Wall,
who
is
at
work
in
So.
Easton.
JOHN J. KENNEDY, J STOUGHTON.
cailerl a sk nnk.
The e1 caturc was
Boston, spent l\fouday in town.
Stoughtoii, Ii~eb, 9, l SS(L
seen a few rods ahead of the train,
Jiliss Alice llf. Drake of Sandwich, sitting on the track.
The whistle
is visiting her sister, lllrs. Horace W. was blown to no effect, eoal was
Untii further noti~e, the .EAST ~-r. Louis
DRESSED BEEF CO. ·will sell nt 16 llicnmond Lowe, I.his week.
thrown, bllt his majesty slill cl un g to
Street, Bostm1, one (::\i of DcC'f c;1ch la except
,ve haslcn to correct a statoment the rail. At lsst the engineer, imp<1Saturday, atl.30 P. l\f. Also Bret :ab p1·1yi~te sa.le.
Orclers promptly !Lttondod to. Addi e-.s If.AS1.' S'.l'.
LOUIS DRESSED BEEF CO., 15 Rich 11101Hl made in our report of the Gre1,adiers tiem at the delay, star1ed ahead and
Street, Boston.
- --Send
--10 cents postage, and we Ball last week, wherein we made the ran down tbe animal. The passen• 'l'he unJersigned would inform the r,eoplP
window~ went down of Canton :md Stought oi1 thnt be is prepared
will mail you free • royal, val. bright-faced dau?lhter ofMr. and Mrs. gers dodged,
u1.1.ble , sample box of gooli!-l Augustus Damon, 12 years of age. ;It
with a slam and tlle engine carried a to desigu and erect hui1din~s. including sblirs
that will put you in the way
and work from spe1.'ia\ drnwings in the most
.
of _mil.king _more money nt
oner, 1han 11.11ythmg el~c rn Amcrici1. Roth !'-~XI'~ should have been 7 instead of 12. The strong perfume all the way to the irnJJl'Ovcd and modrr11 ~tylc. H:.1.rd wood
of dll ages c;m Ji·vc n.t home nnd ,v,wk i11 spii.re time
mistake was an easy one to make, as great city. This is the first instance flu ..-JJ. in 1~luding t<t<tirs, liaU1. room:s and
or :ill the time. C:i.pit11l not required. We Y>ili
Bl art you. ImmoJ1!<e pa~- snre for tho!-le who st:1 :·t lhe young lady danced anti behaved
on record we believe where a whole m;int.l<-'8, n specialty. Plant'! A-n<l10,ecifica.tions
at once.
STINSON. & CO., Po1·tland, Maime.
,JuyfJ,ly
with an ease and grace that would be train of cars has been stopped hy a furnished for builcling,;i a.nci ~at\~fadion
gu ara.n teed.
rnmarkable eveu in one of 12 years. smell ,
ALL ORDERS BY l\lAIL PROMPTLY
We arc inr1cbtcc\ to Mr. Henry H~r
ATTENDED TO.
den for late Hartfor,l papers of inter
Is your bait· turning gray and fall- P. o.48.BOX
RE STl•MNOE
. 1 WALNlTT ST
-OFest.
ing out? Hall's Ffoir He newer wil I re•
~I.(J.BL A..CJii:.l\1.1.A N.
B. l{. i3allou of tllis town and Wil- store it to its origin3l color, and stin,
son Tisdale of Quiucy, are tuis week ulate the follicles to protlnce a new
enjoying the plcasmcs of the Winrler a~d luxuriant growtl1.
lt cleanses
An enu to Bone Scrnping.-Ed'
URSUANT TO A LICENSE from the Camivai at Burlington, Vt. l\Ir. B. the scalp, crntl,catcs rlunclruff, anrl is 1sarcl Shep:ml, of Harrisburg, Ill.,
Pl'obate Court for the Countv of No rtolk
gi•:intcd to me ~s Administrator ~t lite estat~ writes us that it is a great event, and a most sgreeab!e and harmlo.!ss dress- sa_rs: "Having received so much benof Alla J. Addison, will be sold at public thcy arc enjoying themselve3 gre,4ly. io g.
efit from Electric Bitters. l feel it my

I

f

1

"r·

M. C. BLACKMAN,

BEEF AT AUCTION.

DESIGNER AND BUILDER.

J GIFT

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

CANTON

REAL ESTATE.

P

Mr. Editor ;-In your las+,ition
you speak of the Grenadier H:i ii as a nuctiou, ut tl.1c store of Emory Rawe~. Nor~b
The Brockton papers announce the
success. So it was financi:.1!_1·. hut Stougbtou. ou Thursday, the eleventh day of
)fareh, A.D. 1886, at, :five o'clock, p.m., all marriage of l\fr. Martin Wilde of that
not socially, exce?t in meetiJg old
tbe interest and estate (viz., one undivided
friends. There was never " liettcr sixth part,) which .,,i<l Addi,on bad In three city, to Mrs. Susanne Smith this
order of Dances, but they wrrc not lots of land situated in sa.fd Stoughton, the week. Mrs. Wilde is a well-known
carried on right as all know w ;, were first being about tour acres known as the former resident of this town, form~rly
Uriab. C:tpen homestead on Pleasant l'lt reet;
there. First, when a Contr,, , O,ince the seco11d is about four acres of w oodland l\Iiss Susanne Bell.
~I iss Nellie Ward has been visiting
is called, is not the floor for a 1Cnntra iwutherly of the firat Jot; the third is about
in
Portland, Me., this week .
Dauee? Then why should a Round two ttcre~ or meadow :rnJ wood land 5;fl 1-1:
atc<l in t.lrn mill pond meadow. Ancl all arn
dance form, and crowd the C,,nt,·a purls of the estntc devl'iccl by said Capen to
Dancers oft the floor. Seven r:ouplc bis grnndchildrf'11 . Terms cash at th e ~ale.
STOUGHTON MU::,ICAL SOCIETY.
EL,ISHA. HA."\VES, Administrator.
in a set and then be cro vcled :lnd the
8tougbto11, Fch. !7tb, 188H.
band short-winded.
This 11as tho
At a meeting of the Centenni,il
case in all Contra Dances.
committee
ot' the Stoughton Musi cal
Ir you bad invitee] some fri ends
OTICE fR hcrchy given that Ilic !-Hb!ieri
Soeicty,
you
weee elected a me.nbcr
.
ber
has
been
duly
appointed
admiui"'trntor
from out of town, saying the," will otthecstateof AHIAL LITTLE'E,IET,D late
be a large number of Contra r> :inces of Euston, In the County or B1·if-ltol. decca~ of tlic Finance committee.
ed, and, tias ta.ken upo11 1iimscl.f that
you would have been disappoin, ,, I and trustby:r1vrngbo11ds M the htw directs. All
pe_rson s having demands np1Jn the r~tate of
Sccretfl.rJ.
would have resented it. This i, only stud
dccea!-ed are hereby req ui red to exhibit
ln eo'l.lpl1uuce with the ,·,)te of the
one case as it is every year, •ut it is the same; nnt.l all persons indebted to E-lnid
C.!Stn.te are ealled upon to make payment to
committee,
1 would say I am prepared
gettin,r too common and there should
GEO. G. WITHING'l'ON, A.~m•r.
Easton, Feb. 24. 1S86.
to accept auy and all contributions
be some way to remedy it. T,,cn lhe
toward
the coming centennial celebra
Band played very poorly in P.>rtlanrl
any
of
the
Old
G
rcnadiers
form
sec
tion, to be held in this town, by mem
Fancy, a dance that all like.
After intermission the ,lloucn on for a Contra Dance and crowd out bers or others, an ackuowlcrlgment of
Dances were well pat1onized, th- band the Fancy Dancers when the order which will be printed in the SENTINEL.
played the second time for t!J /m, but read Waltz, Polka, &c. 'Now where ::;houlrl it be more convenient for some
in place of a nice waltz it wm " case does the trouble lay, it can11ot be in to hand it to J\lr. L. W. Standish, he
will receive it nnd acknowledge the
of high knee action. In justicj to all, order of Dances.
~QUARE DEAl.lNG
same.
Hoping tl1at a gc11crnl and lihthe out-of-town people dicl ftld.r for
1eral response will meet the reque~t of
the Company, rind it w:\S a gc,,rl time
Brocktou's
settlement
of
the
Labor
lthc
committee, I remain their obedient
with the excrption of the poitLs l
servant,
E. G. CAPEN,
named. During the evening did you Troubles don't seem to SQttlc.

N

Tt is sprin_,;.
A ressurrection of
nature's latent lorces is taking plaee.
Like the world around you, renew
yom complexion, invigorate your
system, excite tbe liver to action, anrl
restore the healthy tone nnrl vigor nf
the wlv>le physical mechanism.
The Prrsident
Mass., Fire Ins.
ommend Hood's
building up and
erl.~ ."

duty to let suffering humauity know
it. H~~e bad a running ec,re on my
leg for eight years; my doctors told
me 1 would b,wc to hiwe the b~ne
scrapc,l oe leg amput~te_t!. I _used-, 1n
stead, three bottles ot F,lectrw B1tt~rs
and seven boxes Bncklen's Armca
Salve, and my leg is now s'tun,1 :1Dd
of' the Cambridge, well ,, meet ic Billers are solil at
Co. says: '·l rec- at fifty cents a bottle, anrl Bucklen's
:::iarsaparilla as a
Amica :::iulve at :!5c per box at II.
stre11gthening rem- Wilkins.

D. A. Brsdforcl, wholesale paper

-----•----

A PU.BLIC :BENEFACTION.

How to laundt·y lii1eu ns it is ,lone
in Troy, N. Y., hns been kept :i He
c,et long euough ; it can anrl shonlrl
be done in every family. The Elas
tic stnrch is the onl_r staecl, 111 the
U111tetl :::,ta.les that is put np hy men
who have a practical knowledge of the
laundry pro(e;sio11.
Jt requires no
cooking, k,•,·t" l'i:' irnn from sticking
and linen from ... i<teiing while iron
ing, and giye3 shirts, cuffs~ collnrs
that stil'fness and beautiful polish they
have when new, which, everybody
knows keeps them clean twice a, long.
,ving Lee. the Chinese Laundry Beware of imitations. See that the
man, opens bis shop 1,loutlay for bus
Raven, Conn., is on
uess.
dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes,
that he was seriously nffiictc,l witli a
severe cold thnt settled <!lLI his l11ngs;
had tried many remedies witbout ben
efit. Being i 11duced to tr_r Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, did
so and was entiroly cured by use of a
few bottles. Since which time he has
used it in his family fur all Coughs
and Co!ris with hest results. This is
the experience of thousandR whose
lives htive been s:.ved by this Won
derful DiseO"et'.Y- Trial bottles free
at II. E. Wilkins Drng Store.

